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VERTICAL FILE: SUBJECTS

Aad Shrine Auditorium  see: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named

A&L Properties
  see: Industries, A&L Properties;
  see also: DEDA

Abandoned Children includes law allowing newborns to be surrendered at hospitals

Abortion, Duluth  see also: Hospitals; Pro-life

Abuse  see: Humane Society; Violence; Violence Prevention; program names

AA  see: Alcoholics Anonymous

AAA  see: American Automobile Association

AAR Aircraft Service  see: Airlines

AAUW  see: American Association of University Women

Access for All  see: People with Disabilities

Accidents includes air crashes, drowning, mining accidents, fireworks
  see also: Fire Department; Mine Pits; Railroads, Canadian National; St. Louis County, Rescue Squad

Actors  see also: Motion Pictures; Theater

Adams Athletic Club  see also: Sports, Baseball; Sports, Basketball; Sports, Hockey

Adams School  see: Schools, Elementary

Adolph, MN

Subject Files, updated 1/28/2019 1
Adult Bookstores, Adult Entertainment  see: Zoning; Duluth City Charter Commission

Adult Learning Center  see: Duluth Adult Learning Center

Advertising  see also: Industries, Advertising

Affordable Housing  
see: American Indian Community Housing Organization, AICHO; Housing, Low Income

see also: Habitat for Humanity; Housing, Harbor View, Harbor Highlands; Housing and Redevelopment Authority; Housing and Urban Development, HUD; Rehabilitating Urban Affordable Housing

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Events

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Henderson, Charles E. L.
Henderson was hanged for the murder of Ida McCormick in 1902

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Individuals, Groups, Organizations I, II
includes marking graves, Martin Luther King Day marches
see also: Churches; Juneteenth; biographical files by person’s name

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Individuals, Groups, Organizations
(duplicate copies)

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Lynching 6-15-1920 I &II
see also: Clayton, Jackson McGhie Memorial Committee; Irene Tusken biographical file

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Lynching 6-15-1920 (duplicates)

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Lynching 6-15-1920, Trials includes Louis Dondino, Carl Hammerberg, etc. 1920-21

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, NAACP

African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Racism and Anti-Racism, includes marking graves
see also: Juneteenth; Racism and Anti-Racism

Afro-Americans  see: African Americans
AFS    see: American Field Service
AFSCME    see: Labor, Organized; Duluth Economy
Agape House of Hope
AICHO    see: American Indian Community Housing Organization
Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault
    see: Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault
AIDS
Air Base, Duluth, MN    see: National Guard
Air National Guard    see: National Guard
Air Show    see: Airshow
Airbus Maintenance Facility    see Airlines
Airlines, includes maintenance facility, Allegiant, American Eagle, Delta, North Central, Mesaba, Midwest, Republic, United, Chisholm reservation center facility, airline industry, finances, schedules, air fares, economic impact, AAR Aircraft Service
    see also: Northwest Airlines
Airlines, Airports
    see also: Aviators and Aviation; Sky Harbor Airport
Airpark Development includes Airpark Phase II
Airplanes I (1928-42)
Airplanes II (1928- to present)
Airports I, II, III includes crashes; labor dispute and dog shooting
    see also: Aviators and Aviation; Sky Harbor
Airshow includes U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds
Aitkin, MN
Akeley, MN

Alaska    see: Matanuska Valley Colony

Alborn, MN

Albrook, MN

Alcohol    see: Liquor Sales    see also: Drunk Driving

Alcoholics Anonymous, AA    see: also Alcoholism

Alcoholic Beverage Board    see also: Liquor Sales

Alcoholism  includes wet house, New San Marco Apartments, Center City Housing Corp., Thunderbird and Wren halfway houses
    see also: Alcoholics Anonymous; Hotels; Gardner Hotel; Drunk Driving

Alden, MN

Alicia's Place    see Homeless People; Benedictine Sisters

Alien Registration includes photocopies of completed forms
    see: Family Life and Children research resources collection S6048 in archival collections

All Year School    see: Schools, All Year School

Allete    see: Industries, Minnesota Power
    see also: Taconite Harbor

Alpacas    see: Industries, Misc.

Alpine Coaster    see also: Spirit Mountain II

Alternative energy    see: Fuel
    see also: Garbage Disposal and Collection

Alternative Medicine includes medical marijuana

Alworth Center for the Study of Peace and Justice, College of St. Scholastica

Alworth Institute, Royal D. Alworth Jr. Institute for International Studies, UMD
Ambassador of Duluth  see also: Portorama

Amberwing, mental health treatment center for children, teens, and young adults

Ambulance Service

American Association of Business Women  see: Women Active in Duluth Affairs

American Association of University Women

American Automobile Association, AAA

American Field Service

American Finnish Civic Club

American Historical Association

American Indian  see: Indian

American Indian Commission
  see also: Indian – White Relations

American Indian Community Housing Organization, AICHO includes Gimaajii
  see also Housing; Duluth City Council

American Indian Fellowship Association, AIFA

American Indian Learning Resource Center, AILRC, UMD

American Indians  see: Indians, Ojibwe; Indians, Dakota

American Institute of Mining

American Legion

American Legion Auxiliary

American Legion Willis Gorman post

American National Ballet  see: Ballet
American Revolution Bicentennial Celebration

Americanization    see also: Racism and Anti-Racism

Americans with Disabilities Act, ADA    see: People with Disabilities

Amity Cove Development see: Housing, Lakeside and Lester Park

Amity Creek    see: Streams, Creeks

Amphitheater, Duluth    see: Buildings, Amphitheater

AMSOIL Arena, the DECC arena beginning 2010
    see also: Arena Auditorium for pre-AMSOIL; Duluth Entertainment and Convention Center

Amtrak    see: Railroads: Amtrak

Anda building    see: Building Inspection and Permits

Angora, MN

Animal Allies Humane Society includes Northland Spay/Neuter Clinic in Lincoln Park
    see also: Animal Shelter; Animals, Domestic; Humane Society

Animal Shelter includes Hibbing 2007, Coleraine 2011
    see also: Animal Allies Humane Society

Animals, Domestic    includes animal rights or abuse, cruelty; ordinances; chickens; therapy dogs; proper home for a tiger; Windchill the horse; licenses
    see also: St. Louis County, Rescue Squad; Animal Allies; Animal Shelter; Dog Parks; Humane Society; Housing; Police Department

Animals, Service Animals    see: People with Disabilities

Animals, Wild    see: Fauna

Anishinaabe    see: Indians, Ojibwe

Antenna Farm    see: Tower, Towers

Anti-Choice    see: Pro-life; Abortion
Anti-Loitering Ordinance see also: Ordinances

Anti-War see: Political Activism; Peace Meetings, Peace Events, Peace Organizations; Progressive Action

Anthropology

Antonich Murder, Paul Antonich, 1996

Apartments see Buildings: Apartments

APEX, Area Partnership for Economic Expansion see also: Team Duluth, Rob West biographical file

"Apple Annie(s)"

Apples includes orchards see also: Hillside Public Orchard

Apostle Islands, WI, includes Madeline Island

Aquaculture see: Fisheries, Commercial

Aquarium see: Great Lakes Aquarium; Lake Superior Center

Aquatic Pests includes ballast water treatments, spiny waterflea, Asian carp

Aquatic Pests, Lamprey

Aquatic Pests, Zebra Mussels

Arc Northland, previously known as Association for Retarded Children see: Retarded Children, Association for see also: Association for Retarded Citizens S2398 in archival collections

Archeological Society of Northeast Minnesota and Northwest Wisconsin

Archaeology

Architects and Architectural Firms

Architecture, General includes sustainable, decorative tile

Architecture: Out of Town
see also: Cloquet for Frank Lloyd Wright gas station

Architecture, Preservation includes SHPO, Wieland Block, Carnegie Library, St. Louis County Jail, Endangered List
Architecture, Preservation see also: Duluth Centennial Homes; DPA; Buildings, Historical

Architecture, Residences see also: Neighborhoods; Buildings, Residences

ARDC see: Arrowhead Regional Development Commission

Arena Auditorium I, II, III, IV
see also: Duluth Entertainment and Convention Center
see: AMSOIL Arena for 2010 and later

Armory Arts and Music Center see: Armory, Duluth, 1915 building on London Road

Armory, Duluth, 1915 building on London Road includes Armory Arts and Music Center

Armory, Duluth, 1896 building on First Street

Army Corps of Engineers see: Engineers, U.S. Army Engineering Office

Army Reserve see also: Navy Reserve

Army Worms

Arnold, MN

Arrowhead Builders Association

Arrowhead Civic Club

Arrowhead Chorale

Arrowhead Economic Development District

Arrowhead Economic Opportunity Agency includes Resources Wage Subsidy Program

Arrowhead Interfaith Council see: Racism and Anti-Racism
Arrowhead Juvenile Center

Arrowhead Last Man's Club

Arrowhead 135 Ultramarathon see: Sports, Miscellaneous

Arrowhead Reading Council see: Arrowhead Reading Council records S4480 in archival collections

Arrowhead Region, Minnesota, Description & Travel, I, II

Arrowhead Region Planning Council for Health Facilities and Service (ARCH)

Arrowhead Regional Arts Council or ARAC

Arrowhead Regional Corrections see also: Northeast Regional Corrections Center

Arrowhead Regional Development Commission see also: Scenic Byways

Arrowhead Weston power line see: Power Lines

Arson

Art see also: Duluth Art Institute; Duluth Public Arts Commission; Peace Meetings, Peace Events, Peace Organizations

Art Gallery or Art Galleries see: Industries, Art Galleries

Art of Peace see: Peace Meetings, Peace Events, Peace Organizations

Art, Public Art See also: Duluth Public Arts Commission; Colleges, Lake Superior College mural

Art, Visual Art includes art shows, Park Point Art Fair, art fairs in Duluth and area, art auctions see also: Foundations; Hotels, Gardner Hotel; Industries, Art Galleries; Peace Meetings, Peace Events, Peace Organizations; Crisis Trust Fund

Artist Relief Fund

Artists see also: Art, name of artist in biography files; Ballet; Artist Relief Fund
Artists, Duluth includes Twin Ports Music and Arts Collective (MAC)  
see also: Musicians; Ballet

Artists, Duluth, Groups  
see also: Washington Studios

Artists, Northeast Minnesota (not Duluth)

Arthur M. Clure Municipal Marine Terminal  
see: Clure, Arthur M. Municipal Marine Terminal

Arts, Programs and Education, includes John S. Duss Music Conservatory, Split Rock Arts Program  
see also: Armory Arts and Music Center; Ballet

Asbestos  
see also: Taconite 1990-

Ash Borer  
see: Trees

Ashland, WI

Ashtabula, Duluth  
see also: Neighborhoods

Asian Community

Askov, MN

Aspenwood  
see: Capehart Housing

Assisted living  
see: Homes, Nursing Homes, General

Astronomy I, II

At Home in Duluth  
see Housing II

At Sarah’s Table/Chester Creek Cafe  
see: Restaurants

Atikokan, Ontario, Canada

Atom Smasher Site, Duluth  
see also: Soudan Particle Research Facility

Attorneys  
see: Lawyers

ATV, All Terrain Vehicles  
see also: Off Highway Vehicle Park
Auditorium, 300 East First Street

Audubon Society see: Duluth Audubon Society

Aurora, MN includes White Nursing Home
    see also: Hoyt Lakes; Banking 1962-; LTV Steel Mining Co.

Aurora Borealis see: Northern Lights

Autism Treatment and Resource Center

Authors see also: Writers and Poets

Automobiles I, II includes licenses, driving
    see also: Buildings, Curling Club; Industries, Automotive; Ford Motor Company;
    Richard Lombardi biographical file

Average Guys see: Public Access Television

Aviators and Aviation see also: Airlines

Awards see also: Memorials; name of award; biographical files

Awareness Now see also: Duluth Citizen's Committee on Human Rights

Babbitt, MN includes Kasson Manufacturers, Inc.

Baby Sitter Council

Backus, MN

Baemanler-Kaplan Holocaust Commemoration Events, UMD

Bagley Nature Area, Bagley Nature Center
    see also LEED, UMD Buildings

Bakeries see: Industries, Bakeries; Industries, Bakers

Balkan Township

Ballast Water see: Aquatic Pests
Ballet includes Duluth Ballet Company Minnesota Ballet, American National Ballet

Banking I

Banking II (1946-61)

Banking III (1962 - ) includes Park State Bank (Morgan Park); closures

Banks, Airport State includes staff

Banks, Duluth National includes staff

Banks, First American National, Norwest, Norwest and Wells Fargo includes staff

Banks M & I includes staff

Banks, Mergers, First Bank-Duluth & First Bank-Duluth-West, Northern City, U.S. Bank

Banks, Mergers, First National & American Exchange National becomes U.S. Bank (U.S. Bank Place former site of Glass Block)

Banks, North Shore Bank of Commerce

see Banks, Northwestern Bank of Commerce

Banks, Northern City National includes staff

Banks, Northwestern Bank of Commerce becomes North Shore Bank of Commerce includes staff, Robert Skinner

Banks, Pioneer includes staff

Banks, St. Louis County Federal Savings & Loan Association

see: St. Louis County Federal Savings & Loan Association

Banks, Savings and Loan Association see: Savings and Loan Associations

Banks, Wells Fargo includes staff (Norwest merged with Wells Fargo)

Banks, Western National includes staff

Banks, U.S. Bank see: Banks, Mergers, First Bank
Bar and Grills, Bar & Grills see: Liquor sales; Restaurants
Barbers see: Industries, Barbers
Bardon's Peak see also: James Bardon biographical file
Barker's Island
Barnacle Club
Barnum
Bars, Bar & Grills, Taverns, Saloons see: Liquor Sales; Restaurants
Barter Bucks Program see also: Bluesfest
Battered Women see: Duluth Women's Coalition; Safe Haven Shelter
Baudette, MN
Bayfield, WI
Bayfront see also: DEDA; Canal Park; Bayfront Park; Bluesfest; Industries, LaFarge
Bayfront Blues Festival see: Bluesfest
Bayfront Park, Bayfront Festival Park, includes Playfront Playground, Bayfront Storm Water Garden see also: Bayfront
Baywalk see: Canal Park
Beach Bacteria see: Sewage, Duluth
Bear see: Bear Interest Group; Bear Center; Fauna, Bears
Bear Center, North American Bear Center, Ely, MN
Bear Interest Group
Bear River
Beaver Bay, MN, Clippings
Beaver Bay, MN, Manuscripts

Beargrease Sled Dog Marathon  see: Sports, Dog Sled Racing

Bed and Breakfast  includes Cotton, Olcott houses

Beekeeping

Belgian Activity

Bells, includes Ohara, Japan

Bemidji, MN

Benedictine Health Center includes Westwood Terrace Assisted Living
   see also: Homes, Nursing Homes

Benedictine Sisters  see also: Colleges, St. Scholastica

Bentleyville  see: Christmas

Berries  see: Farming, Berries

Best of the Northland  see: Reader Weekly in serials collection

Bethel for Women, Bethel Home For Women (unwed mothers )

Betty's Pies  see: Restaurants

Benzene Spill 1992

Biauswah Bridge  see: Veterans, General

Bicycling, Bikes  see: Sustainability; Sports, Bicycling; Trails; Transportation; Tim Larson biographical file

Billboards  see: Unified Development Code, UDC for sign ordinance

Binge Drinking  see: Liquor Sales, University of Minnesota Duluth

Biomass  see also: Forests, National, Superior National Forest; Fuel
Biosolids      see also: WLSSD

Bird Watching   see: Fauna, Birds

Birders, Birding see: Fauna, Birds

Birds          see: Fauna, Birds
                  see also: Hawk Ridge

Birkebeiner

Births         see: Population; Quadruplets

Bisexual People see: Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People

Biwabik, MN I, II includes Camp Esquagama
                  see also: Giants Ridge Ski Area

Biwabik Township

Blacks         see: African Americans

Blind People
                  see also: People with Disabilities; Schools, Students

Block Grants
                  see: Community Development Block Grant Program; Neighborhood Matching
                  Block Grant Program

Blood Assurance Association Duluth, Blood Donors of Duluth Inc.
                  see also: Neighborhoods, Riverside

Blue Angels see: Proctor

Blue Cross Blue Shield

Blue Heron Trading Co. see: Industries, Blue Heron Trading Co.

Blue Line Club, UMD Hockey

Bluesfest, Bayfront Blues Festival, Blues Festival      see also: Bayfront; Bayfront Park

BlueGreen Alliance      see also: Built Green; Sustainability
Bluestone, Blue Stone, Duluth Gabbro
    see also: Housing, Bluestone Commons

Board of Trade

Boarding Houses

Boat Launch includes Silver Bay, McQuade Rd, interior lakes

Boats, Excursion    see also: Excursions; Cruise Ships

Boats, Sailing and Fishing

Boats, Small

Boats, Yachts

Bomarc Missile Site

Bomb Threats    see also: Bridges, Bong Bridge; Schools, District 709, Duluth

Bombadier Aerospace    see: Aviators and Aviation

Bong Heritage Center    see: Museums, Bong Center
    see also: Richard I. Bong biographical file

Bong Veterans Historical Center
    see: Museums, Bong Center
    see also: Richard I. Bong biographical file

Book Stores, Bookstores    see: Industries, Bookstores; Industries, Publishing

Border Lake Recreation Areas

Borders    see: Boundaries

Bottled Water    see also: Industries, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Concentrating,
    Taconite, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Mining, Reserve Mining Co.

Boundaries includes Border Patrol

Boundary Waters Canoe Area, BWCA, BWCAW includes Roger Skraba case
see also: Lakes; Violence (2007 gunmen incident)

Boundary Waters Canoe Area, Pagami Fire 2011

Bovey, MN

Bowery

Bowhunt, Bow Hunt see: Fauna, Deer

Boy Scouts I,II,III

Boys and Girls Clubs, Boys & Girls Clubs see: Heritage Sports Center

Boys Club of Duluth see also: Heritage Sports Center

Bozo and Mr. Toot, Ray Paulson

Brainerd, MN

Braeutigam's Summer Garden

Breakwater

Breitung Township

Brevator Township

Breweries see: Industries, Beverages and Breweries see also: Industries, Bent Paddle Brewing; Fitger’s Brewhouse; Fitger’s Building; Liquor Sales

Bridge Festival

Bridge House, mental health residential program

Bridge Syndicate see also: Don Ness biographical file

Bridgeman-Russell Building see: DEDA; Industries, A&L Properties

Bridges
Bridges, Aerial, Bridge Keepers

Bridges, Aerial, Centennial 2005 includes Bridging the Decades with Art

Bridges, Aerial Lift I, II includes mini bridges for sale 2009, Bridge Operators

Bridges, Arrowhead

Bridges, Draw

Bridges, Interstate

Bridges, John A. Blatnik, I, II

Bridges, Bong, Richard I. Bong Memorial Bridge

Bridgeman’s see: Industries, Bridgeman’s

Brimson, Fairbanks, Bassert, and Toimi Regions

Broadband includes Cloquet Valley

Brookston, MN

Brotherhood see: Racism and Anti-Racism for Brotherhood Week, Before Brotherhood Week

Brownfield see: Cleanup Sites; Superfund Sites; St. Louis River; Morgan Park

Brule, St. Croix River

Brule, WI, Brule River

Buchanan

Budget, Duluth see: Duluth, City of, Finances

see also: St. Louis County, Budget

Buhl, MN

Building for Women see: Women's Health Center
Building Inspection and Permits includes demolition ordinance, problem buildings and problem landlords, eminent domain, Voyageur’s Lakewalk Inn, Duluth School District 709
see also: Buildings, Building Permits; Housing, Rental, Code Amendment

Building Safety Office see Building Inspection and Permits

Buildings, 114 N 1st Ave W

Buildings, Amphitheater

Buildings, Apartments includes Irving School, Village Place, Hillside
see also: Duluth Preservation Alliance; Preservation; Housing and Redevelopment Authority, HRA; Housing and Urban Development, HUD, Sherman Associates

Buildings, Building Permits, city ordinance, economic fluctuations see also: Building Inspection and Permits

Buildings, Curling Club

Buildings, Depots see also: Depots, Duluth

Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named includes Spina, Fannie Rose (100 East Superior street or Coney Island), Intrepid (KBJR-TV), Norway Hall
see also: Industries, Builders and Contractors - for Wieland Block, 9 West Superior Street, Guiding Star Woman's Center
see also: Buildings, Historical; Buildings, Government; Buildings, Hotels;
Buildings by name
see: Industries, AtWater for KDLH building;

Buildings, Fitger's see: Fitger's Building; Fitger's Brewhouse;

Buildings, Government

Buildings, Historical includes Old City Hall, Silberstein & Bondy
see also: Anderson, Lee biog file for Congdon homes on London Rd; buildings by category and name e.g. Hotels, Spalding; Industries, Builders and Contractors

Buildings, Hotels, alphabetical includes Edgewater, Esmond, Fifth, Gardner, Holland, Lincoln, Seaway, etc.
see also: Hotels; Hotels, Hotel Name; Hotel Duluth; Restaurants; Industries, Chefs
Buildings, Jefferson Square  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Lonsdale  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Lyric Block  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Medical Arts  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Moore  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Old Main
Buildings, Ordean  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Palladio  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Phoenix  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Prindle House, 2211 Greysolon Rd, includes William and Mina Prindle; John Duss Music Conservatory; treatment program for women, 2012
Buildings, Ramstad Building  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Residences  see also: Architecture, Residences; neighborhoods; Lee Anderson biographical file for Congdon Houses on London Rd
Buildings, Torrey  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Buildings, Wieland  see Industries, A&L Properties
Buildings, Wirth  see also: Max Wirth biographical file
Buildings, Wolvin  see also: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named
Built Green Program  see also: Fuel; Sustainability
Bullying  see: Schools, District 709, Duluth  see also: Youth
Burntside Island, Burntside Lake, Burntside Lodge  see: Forests, National, Superior National Forest
Business
   see: Industries, followed by type (Grocers) or name (Duluth Tent & Awning)
   see also: Labovitz Awards

Business and Industrial Review of the City of Duluth

Bus Lines I, II includes Greyhound       see also: Duluth Transit Authority

Butterflies    see: Insects

Buyck Township    see also: S2420 Nylander b1f3 for photo of "Vermilion Inn" bar

Buying Local       see: Sustainability

Byways           see: Scenic Byways

Cabins or Lake Property, includes leases, taxes, ownership issues for lake lots

CALC- see: Duluth Clergy and Laity Concerned; Minnesota Clergy and Laity Concerned

Camp Miller

Campfire Girls

Camps, Tourist Camps    see: Parks, Duluth City Parks

Campus Park       see: Housing, Campus Park I, II, III

Canal Park, includes scooters, parking, Minnesota Slip Footbridge – blue pedestrian bridge, Canal Park Times, skateboarding ban, Dewitt-Seitz Marketplace, Lake Place Park, Holiday Inn

   see also: Bayfront; Bayfront Park; Canal Park Public Arts Project; Duluth Downtown Waterfront; Duluth Public Arts Commission; Canal Park Lodge; Industries, Dewitt-Seitz; Lakewalk Lodge; Minnesota Point; Motels, Park Point; Parking; Restaurants; Sports, Skateboarding; Storm Water Garden; Waterfront Plaza Building

Canal Park Public Arts Project
Canal Park Times  see: Canal Park

Canal Park Visitors’ Center, Duluth
see also: Museums: Lake Superior Maritime Visitor Center

Canal Park Visitors’ Center, Index to the Vertical File of the Historical Reference Collection

Canals, Duluth includes early dike

Canals, Lake Superior and Mississippi, Mississippi Link

Canals, Superior Entry

Cancer Research includes Cancer Society

Canine Unit  see: Police Department

Canoes and Canoeing I, II

Canosia, MN includes Canosia Wildlife Management Area

CAP  see: Community Action Program

Capehart Housing, Aspenwood

Capitol for A Day 1990
see also: Duluth Day, Duluth Days at the Capitol, Duluth and St. Louis County At the Capitol (all in 1 folder)

Card Check Ordinance  see: Labor Organization

Cargill  see: Industries, Cargill

Carlton, MN  see also: Cloquet

Carlton's Peak

Carmelites  see: Homes, Children’s, Carmel Heights Home for Girls

Carp River  see: Port Byron

Cartoonists  see also: Violet Days; Chris Monroe biographical file
Cascade Park  
see: Parks, City, Cascade Park

Casinos includes Indian gaming, Casino parking ramp, Carter Hotel  
see also: Parking

Cass Lake, MN

Catalysts, Community Catalysts  
See: Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation

Catholic Diocese of Duluth

CCC  see: Civilian Conservation Corps

Cecilian Society  see: Musical Activities, Cecilian Society  
see also: Cecilian Society records S3119 in Archival Collections

Cemeteries includes one 1930 newspaper reference to Franklin Cemetery

Cemeteries, Scandia Cemetery

Census, St. Louis County and Municipal

Centennial Homes  see: Duluth Centennial Homes

Centennial Passenger Excursion 1884-1984, July 1984 Duluth--Two Harbors

Center City Housing Corporation

Center for Alcohol and Drug Treatment  see also: Alcoholism

Center for the Study of Peace and Justice  
see: Alworth Center for the Study of Peace and Justice

Cerebral Palsy  
see also: United Cerebral Palsy Duluth Area records S6082 in Archival Collections; People with Disabilities

Chamber of Commerce  
see also: individual businesses under Industries and sub-topic; Fuse Duluth; Northland Sustainable Business Alliance; Sustainable Twin Ports
Chamber of Commerce, Jr. see also: Chamber of Commerce

Chambers Grove

Charrette see: Planners and Planning

Charter Schools see: Schools, Charter

Chemical Dependency see: Alcoholism; Drugs, Illegal

Cheerleaders, Cheerleading see: Sports, misc.

Chester Creek Café see: Restaurants

Chester Creek Watershed see: Streams, Creeks

Child Care see also: Education, Childhood; University of Minnesota Duluth Children’s Place; Family; Violence; Violence Prevention

Children see: Family; Youth

Chinese Activities, residents from China

Chinese Lantern see also: Restaurants

Chippewa see: Indians, Ojibwe

Chippewa Land Claims includes Chief Buffalo

Chiropractic see also: Thomas Stoney biographical file

Chisholm, MN I, II, III includes Valentini’s restaurant

Chisholm, MN, All Class Grand Reunion July, 1982

Christian Brothers Home see: Women’s Transitional Housing

Christmas includes choral pageant, lighting contests, Bentleyville see also: Holiday Bureau

Christmas City of the North Parade
see also: Christmas

CHUM, Churches United in Ministry
see also: Food Shelves and Food Recovery; Churches, misc.; Salvation Army; Habitat for Humanity; Rehabilitating Urban Affordable Housing; Damiano Center; Poverty

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints Family History Center
see: Family History Center

Churches, Baha’i

Churches, Baptist

Churches, Baptist, Calvary Baptist

Churches, Catholic,
see also: Catholic Diocese of Duluth
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Rosary
Council of Catholic Women
Gnesen St. Joseph
Good Shepard
Holy Cross
Holy Family
Holy Rosary
see: Cathedral of Our Lady of the Rosary
National
Our Lady of Mercy
St. Anthony de Padua...
St. Clement’s
St. Elizabeth
St. James
St. Jean Baptiste
St. Josephat (Polish)
St. Mary’s Star of the Sea includes Father McDowell
St. Michael’s
St. Peter’s
Sts. Peter and Paul
St. Rose of Lima
Sacred Heart includes Sacred Heart Music Center

Churches, Christian
Churches, Christian Science

Churches, Clergy

Churches, Congregational

Churches, Covenant see also: Churches, Swedish Mission

Churches, Drive In

Churches, Episcopal, Misc.

Churches, Episcopal, St. Paul's

Churches, Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Church of America

Churches, Greek Orthodox

Churches, Jewish, Temples, Synagogues includes Rabbis, Virginia Minnesota See also: Jewish Activities

Churches, Lutheran, Bethany
    Elim, First Lutheran includes pipe organ
    First Covenant, Swedish Zion
    Gloria Dei
    Grace
    Messiah (Finnish)
    Misc. I, II, III, includes Welfare Lent, ELCA bishop
    Norwegian Lutheran, Duluth
    Redeemer Lutheran
    Welfare Center
    Zion

Churches, Methodist, Endion

Churches, Methodist Episcopal

Churches, Methodist Episcopal, St. Mark African Methodist Episcopal includes Reverend Arthur Foy

Churches, Methodist, First I, II
Churches, Methodist, Misc. includes Hope Methodist

Churches, Misc.

Churches, Mission

Churches, Mormon

Churches, Muslim includes Islamic Center of Twin Ports

Churches, Pentecostal, Misc.

Churches, Presbyterian,
    First Presbyterian
    Glen Avon I, II
    Lakeside

Churches, Presbyterian,
    Misc.
    Second

Churches, Quaker, Religious Society of Friends

Churches, Russian Orthodox includes St. Mary the Theotokos Church

Churches, Serbian Orthodox

Churches, Spiritualist

Churches, Swedish Mission, later First Covenant

Churches, Unitarian

Churches, United Church of Christ, Peace Church

Churches, United Protestant

Churches, Vineyard Christian Fellowship

Cigarette Litter Prevention Program

Cineplex      see: Duluth Entertainment and Convention Center
Cirrus  
see: Industries, Cirrus
see also: Airplanes 1928 – present

Citizen Planning Association  
see also: Planners, Planning

Citizens in Action  
see also: Indian Reservations


Citizens for the Integration of Highways and the Environment
See: Stop the Freeway

Citizens Review Board
see also: Police Department, David Michael Croud Case 2005; Racism and Anti-Racism

City Center West  
see: Neighborhoods, West Duluth
see also: Police Department

City Charter Commission Duluth  
see: Duluth City Charter Commission

City Council  
see: Duluth, City of, City Council

City Directories includes miscellaneous searches not placed into a subject file
see: Genealogies for tracking sheets about people

City of Duluth B-29 Bomber

City of Duluth Department of Planning, 1989-1990
see: Duluth, City of, City Planning

City of Duluth, Letters to B. Bloomberg at State Historic Preservation Office

Civic Association of Northeastern Minnesota, Hibbing, MN)

Civic Center, Duluth

Civic Engagement includes students living in neighborhoods
see also: Housing, Rental

Civil Disobedience  
see: Political Activism

Civil Rights  
see also: Political Activism
Civil Service Commission  see also: Duluth, City of, Employees for Civil Service Code

Civil War Centennial, 1961

Civil Works Administration, CWA

Civilian Conservation Corps, CCC, I, II

Civilian Defense I, II includes fallout, sirens, warning, booklets and brochures

Civility  see also: Speak Your Piece Civility Project (2003); Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation

Clayton, Jackson, McGhie Memorial Committee
 see also: African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Lynchings 6-15-1920

Cliffs-Erie  see: LTV Steel Mining Co.

Clifton, MN

Clean & Safe Team  see: Greater Downtown Council

Clean Energy Solutions  see: Fuel
 see also: Garbage Disposal & Collection

Clean Water, Land and Legacy Amendment, Vote Yes Minnesota 2008, Legacy Funds

Clean Water Act  see: Jim Oberstar biographical file

Clean Water Action  see: Political Activism

Cleanup Sites includes West Duluth Duluth, Winnipeg, & Pacific site on Polk Street; brownfields that were contaminated but do not qualify for Superfund money; Woodland Avenue street construction in 2010
 see also: Benzene Spill; DEDA; Morgan Park; Pollution; Superfund Sites

Clearwater Grille on Lake Superior, formerly Lakeview Castle

Clergy and Laity Concerned  see: Duluth Clergy and Laity Concerned; Minnesota Clergy and Laity Concerned

Cleveland Cliffs Mining  see: Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs
Cliffs Natural Resources  see: Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs

Climate includes climate change  see also: Sustainability; Weather

Clinics
   See also: CHUM; Drugs, Illegal for Methadone Clinic; Duluth Clinic; Hospitals, Essentia; Hospitals, St. Luke’s; Hospitals, St. Mary’s; Hospitals, SMDC

Clinton Township

Cloquet, MN I, II, III  see also: Carlton; Landfills

Cloquet, MN Business and Industry includes swimming pool 2009, Sappi Paper  see also: Industries, Motion Pictures

Cloquet River  see: Rivers

Clothes That Work  see: Damiano Center

Clothing Exchange  see: Damiano Center

Clough Island

Clover Valley

Club Saratoga, Strip Clubs  see also: Hermantown

Clubs, Community  see also: Recreation Department

Clubs, Misc. I, II  see also: Sports, Misc.

Clubs, Saturday Lunch

Clubs, Transportation

Clure, Arthur M. Municipal Marine Terminal

Clyde Park includes Clyde Iron Works Bar and Restaurant, Clyde Park Complex  see also: Heritage Sports Center; Industries, Clyde Iron Works

Coal includes Iron Range use
Coal Gasification, Coal Gasification Plant see: Fuel

Coast Guard includes cutters *Woodrush, Sundew, Alder*
see: Great Lakes for live-fire training

Coastal Zone Management, Lake Superior Coastal Zone Management Program

Code of Conduct, Ethics Code see also: St. Louis County, Attorney

Coffins see: Grand Marais II for hand built coffins; Industries, Funeral Homes

COGGS, Cyclists of Gitchee Gumee Shores see: Sports, Bicycling

Cohasset, MN see also: Industries, Technimar

Colbyville

Coleraine, MN see also: Coleraine Minerals Research Lab

Coleraine Minerals Research Lab see also: Natural Resources Research Institute; Pothole Patch

Colleges see also: University of Minnesota Duluth; School of Medicine, Duluth, 1969-1971

Colleges, Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College

Colleges, Duluth Junior College

Colleges, Junior Colleges and Community Colleges, Iron Range

Colleges, Lake Superior College includes mural 2008

Colleges, Misc. includes incentives for students new and returning 2011

Colleges, St. Scholastica I, II includes Mitchell Auditorium see also: Benedictine Sisters

Colleges, Work People's College

Colvin, MN
Comfort Systems  see: Water and Gas Department

Commemorative Air Force Museum, Lake Superior Squadron 101, CAF-LSS101

Commercial Club  see: Chamber of Commerce

Commercial Fishing  see: Fishing, Commercial
  see also: Isle Royal

Communication Towers  see: Towers

Communists

Community Action Duluth  see: Community Action Program

Community Action Program includes poverty initiative, Family Assets for Independence in Minnesota
  see also: Sustainable Farming for Seeds of Success

Community Arts Fund  see: Duluth Public Arts Commission

Community Catalysts  see: Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation

Community Centers  see also: Neighborhoods

Community Chest  see: Duluth Welfare Council

Community Development Block Grant Program
  see also: Neighborhood Matching Block Grant Program

Community Farms  see: Farming

Community Garden Program  see: Duluth Community Garden Program

Community Job Partnership

Community Unit Plan

Commute, Commuting

Compass North

Compass Project 1989  see: United Way
Compost, composting
see: Western Lake Superior Sanitary District Composting

Comprehensive Planning
see also: Neighborhood Action Committee; Planners and Planning

Concealed Carry Law see: Guns; Lake County Sheriff; St. Louis County Sheriff; Violence

Concorde, Duluth July 1987

Condominiums or Condos see: Housing plus developments by name

Conferences and Colloquia includes Midwest Independence Energy Forum, International Conference on Great Lakes Research see also: conference by name; Conventions and Excursions; Sustainability

Congdon, Chester, Yakima Valley Home

Congdon Trial and Estate

Connors Point

Connect Duluth Political Action Committee see also: Citizens Blog

Connecting the Dots neighborhood celebration

Conservation see also: Pollution; Benzene Spill

Conservatism, Conservatives see: Political Activism

Consolidated Paper see Industries, Stora Enso

Convent see: Churches, Catholic Sacred Heart Church; Women’s Transitional Housing

Convention Center see: Duluth Entertainment and Convention Center; Duluth Downtown Waterfront

Conventions and Excursions see also: Conferences and Colloquia

Cook, MN I, II
Cooperatives, Co-ops      see also: Whole Foods Co-op

Copper Mining      see also: Copper Nickel Mining; Minerals and Mining
Minerals and Mining, PolyMet

see also: Copper Mining; Minerals and Mining; Minerals and Mining, PolyMet

Corpus Christi House, Duluth Corpus Christi Home
Corrosion of steel underwater in Lake Superior
see: Seaway Port Authority

Cosmopolitan Club

Cost of Living

Cotton, MN

Council of Churches

Counties

Counties,
Aitkin
Carlton includes school board
Cass
Cook
Crow Wing
Douglas, WI
Historical Survey
Itasca
Koochiching
Lake includes Lake County Sheriff Dawn Valure-Abel, Sunrise Nursing Home, broadband internet service
Pine

County Attorney      see: St. Louis County, Attorney

Courage Center Duluth      see: People with Disabilities
Courts, Duluth District, Sixth District  see also: Courts, US District Courts

Courts, Duluth District, Sixth District, Judges and Judicial Officer  
see also: Courts, US District Courts

Courts, Duluth Municipal includes Judges  
see also: Murders; victim name; Arson

Courts, Minnesota Supreme Court includes Minnesota Court of Appeals, Judges  
see also: Murders; victim name; Arson

Courts, US District Courts includes Judges, US Magistrate Judge for Minnesota District  
see also: Murders; victim name; Arson

Courts, US Supreme  
see also: Murders; victim name; Arson

Covenant Club

Crafts  see: Home Crafters  
see also: Duluth Fiber Handcrafters Guild

Crawford Mortuary

Creative Corridor  see: Old Downtown

Create Jobs Inc.

Credit  see: Duluth Economy; Finger Scan Payment

Credit Bureau of Duluth

Credit Unions

Creeks  see: Streams, Creeks  
see also: Rivers

Cremation  see also: Industries, Funeral Homes

Crib, Cribbing washed up onto Lakewalk, 2006

Crime and Criminals  see also: Graffiti, Violence, Trees for treetop theft
Crisis Shelters see: Harbor House; Loaves and Fishes; CHUM; Safe Haven Shelter for Battered Women; Youth

Cromwell, MN see also: Murders, Carlton County

Crosby, MN

Cross River, MN

Cruise Ships

Cuba see: Isles of Pines; Political Activism

Culture, Conferences

Cultural Tourism see: Heritage Tourism see also: Tourists and Tourist Trade

Culver, MN see also: Tourists and Tourist Trade

Curfew

Customs Office see also: Seaway Port Authority

Cyprus Northshore Mining see: Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs

Dads and Daughters

Daily Living

Dairies see Industries: Dairies

Dakota see: Indians, Dakota

Damiano Center includes Housing Access Program which monitors discrimination

Dance see: Ballet; Artists

Darling Observatory

Daughters of the American Revolution

Day Care see: Child Care
Daylight Savings Time

Deafness  see: People with Disabilities; Schools; Students and Students with Disabilities

Death Penalty  see also: Murder

DECC  see: Duluth Entertainment and Convention Center

DED A, Duluth Economic Development Authority includes Bridgeman-Russell building, movie theater complex, blighted properties, Lake Superior Warehousing
see also: Industries, Cirrus; Industries. Universal Atlas Cement; Job Opportunity Building Zone Program; Hospitals, SMDC for parking ramp; Industries, Epicurean for DEED cleanup grants to Loll Designs

DEED, Minnesota Department of Employment and Economic Development
see also: Industries, Epicurean for DEED cleanup grants to Loll Designs

DEEP, Duluth Energy Efficiency Program

The Deeps
see also: Streams, Creeks for Amity Creek; Neighborhoods, Lakeside and Lester Park; Neighborhoods, Lester Park; Rivers

Deer River, MN

Delicatessens, Delis  see Industries, Delicatessens

Defectors

Demographics  see: Population

Dentists

Department of Natural Resources  see: DNR

Depot, the  see: St. Louis County Heritage and Arts Center

Depot Foundation

Depot United Campaign  see: St. Louis County Heritage and Arts Center
Depots, Duluth see also: Historic Union Depot; Union Depot, Duluth; St. Louis County Heritage and Arts Center

Depot Square

Depression see: Suicide

Des Moines see: U.S.S. Des Moines

Desmond Park see: Minnesota Point

Detox Center see: Center for Alcohol and Drug Treatment

Developers see: by name; Industries, by name

Development see also: Duluth, City of, City Council; DEDA; Duluth, City of, Finances; Real Estate; Industries, A&L Properties; Industries, Realtors, Investors, Loan Agencies; Housing; Plats; Neighborhoods; North Shore

Diana Tea Rooms see: Restaurants 1920s-1999

Diaries

Dickson's Expedition to Mexico via Fond du Lac

Disabilities see: People with Disabilities

Disasters

Discover Duluth

Displaced Persons

DNR, Department of Natural Resources

Docks includes Garfield Dock D

Docks, Coal

Docks, Ore see also: Ore Docks; Ore Docks, CN Duluth Dock 6
Dog Parks

Dog Sledding  see: Sports, Dog Sled racing
see also: Industries, Dogbooties.com

Domestic Abuse  see: Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs
see also: Duluth Women's Coalition; Violence; Violence Prevention; Men as Peacemakers

Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs, Domestic Abuse Intervention Project includes general domestic abuse

Domestic Violence  see: Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs; Safe Haven Shelter for Battered Women; Violence

Downtown Economy  see: Duluth Economy

Downtown Development Corporation, DDC

Downtown Merchants Association  see: Stores

Downtown Revitalization see: Greater Downtown Council

Downtown Task Force

Downtown Waterfront Mixed-Use Design Review Committee
see also: Canal Park; Duluth Downtown Waterfront; Duluth City Planning Commission records S2311 in archival collections

Draft, 1940

Draft Information Service office, 1970  see: War, Viet Nam

Dragon Boat Festival

Dredging  see also: Harbor; Industries, Dredging

Drianon Club

Drive-in Theaters  see also: Theater, Movies

Driving Park includes Duluth Driving Park in Woodland
Drug Treatment  see: Center for Alcohol and Drug Treatment  
see also: Drugs, Illegal; Lake Superior Treatment Center

Drugs, Illegal, includes Minnesota Teen Challenge treatment program, Methadone Clinic, Drug Court  
see also: Violence; Drugs, Synthetic

Drugs, Synthetic

Drunk Driving

DSSO, Duluth-Superior Symphony Orchestra  see: Symphony Orchestras

DTA  see: Duluth Transit Authority

Duluth Academy, 2010, includes City of Duluth, Duluth Public Schools, Lake Superior College

Duluth Adult Learning Center

Duluth Affordable Housing Coalition, Duluth Housing 1,000 initiative  
see: Housing Investment Fund

Duluth Air Base  see: National Guard

Duluth Airpark  see: Airpark

Duluth American Indian Commission  see: American Indian Commission

Duluth American-Scandinavian Foundation

Duluth Area Attractions Council

Duluth Area Rural Development Office  see also: Hermantown; Housing

Duluth Area Chamber of Commerce  see: Chamber of Commerce

Duluth Area Vocational Technical Institute, DAVTI  
see also: Colleges, Lake Superior College

Duluth Armory  see: Armory, Duluth

Duluth Art Center
Duluth Art Institute

Duluth Arts Commission    see: Duluth Public Arts Commission

Duluth At Work, Duluth Local Initiatives Support Corporation

Duluth Athletic Club

Duluth Audubon Society

Duluth Automobile Club

Duluth Bethel

Duluth Bicentennial Living History

Duluth Bird Club    see: Duluth Audubon Society

Duluth Boat Club I, II, III

Duluth Boys Chorus

Duluth Bridge Syndicate    see: Bridge Syndicate

Duluth Budget    see: Duluth, City of, Finances

Duluth Builders Exchange

Duluth Building Trades    see: Labor, Organized

Duluth Building Owners and Managers Association

Duluth Business Indicators 1952

Duluth Business University    see: Colleges, Misc.

Duluth Campaign Review Council

Duluth Centennial, August 1956    see also: PAM 800 in print collection

Duluth Centennial Homes    see also: Preservation
Duluth Center for Family Studies

Duluth Center for Learning and Recreation

Duluth Citizen Survey

Duluth Citizen's Committee on Human Rights
    see: Human Rights Office; Human Rights Ordinance
    see also: Anti-loitering Ordinance; Ordinances

Duluth City Charter Commission I, II includes Duluth City Charter and Legislative Code
    see also: Zoning

Duluth City Council
    see: Duluth, City of, City Council I, II, III

Duluth, City of,
    City Attorney includes lawsuits  see also: Gambling
    Commissioners I, II
    City Code see Zoning, Duluth
    City Council I, II, III
        see also: names of individual counselors
    City Hall
    City Officials see also Health for health inspectors
    City Planning
    City Planning Commission
    City Seal, City Logo, 2007
    Departments includes Boards and Commissions Handbook, Building Inspection and Building Safety, Parks and Recreation
        see also: Sustainability; Political Activism for eco-friendly efforts
    Employees includes Mayor's administrative assistant or chief administrative officer; unskilled laborer position 2007; suspensions of finance director and payroll manager 2008, city business development manager, Civil Service Code
        see also: DEDA

Duluth, City of,
    Finances includes budget and audits, Budget Repair Strategy, shortfalls, overtime, tourism tax, stimulus money
        see also: St. Louis County, Assessor
    History I, II, III, IV, V includes form of city government
    Mayors
        see: Mayors, Duluth
        see also: biographical files by name
Open Meeting Law
Retiree Health Care Benefits

Duluth Central Labor Body  see: Labor, Organized

Duluth City Planning  see: Duluth, City of, City Planning

Duluth Civic Council

Duluth Civitan Club

Duluth Clergy and Laity Concerned
  see also: Minnesota Clergy and Laity Concerned; Northguard

Duluth Clinic, Duluth Clinic Ltd.
  see also: Hospitals, SMDC

Duluth Community Chest  see: Duluth Welfare Council; United Way

Duluth Community Fund

Duluth Community Garden Program

Duluth Community Health Center, Free Clinic

Duluth Conservation Club

Duluth Convention and Visitors Bureau

Duluth Creative Corridor  see: Planners and Planning for Duluth Charrette

Duluth Curling Club  see also: Sports, Curling

Duluth Day, Duluth Days at the Capitol, Duluth and St. Louis County at the Capitol

Duluth Debt  see: Duluth, City of, Finances

Duluth Discovery Days

Duluth Downtown Waterfront  see also: William A. Irvin, Canal Park; Bayfront; Bayfront Park; Greater Downtown Council

Duluth Driving Park  see: Driving Park
see also: Neighborhoods, Woodland

Duluth Economic Data includes wages and income, cost of living
see also: Duluth, City of, Finances; Duluth Economy; Industries, Economic state

Duluth Economic Development Authority see: DEDA

Duluth Economy includes regional economy, economic forums
see also: Duluth, City of, Finances; Duluth Economic Data; Labor, Organized

Duluth Edison North Star Academy see: Schools, Charter, Edison

Duluth Edison Raleigh Academy see: Schools, Charter, Edison

Duluth Employees see: Duluth, City of, Employees

Duluth Energy Systems see also: Duluth Steam Corp.

Duluth Engineers Club

Duluth Environmental Advisory Council, EAC
see also: Duluth City Planning Commission records S2311 in archival collections

Duluth Entertainment and Convention Center, DECC, includes Cineplex, Zamboni

Duluth Eskimos see: Sports, Football, Eskimos

Duluth EPA Lab see: Water Quality Control Research Lab

Duluth Exchange Club

Duluth Facts (from Duluth Chamber of Commerce, 1980s)

Duluth Family Justice Center, includes Lake Superior Family Justice Center

Duluth Family Practice Center see: Medical Centers

Duluth Fiber Handcrafters Guild see also: Artists; Home crafters

Duluth First, Duluth Area Chamber of Commerce Political Action Committee

Duluth, Firsts includes the first wedding, the first lawyer, the first of anything
Duluth Free Democracy Summit  see: Free Democracy Summit
see also: Political Activism

Duluth Growth Company

Duluth Hall of Fame  see: Hall of Fame

Duluth Harbor  see: Shipping, International Trade; Lighthouses and Keepers

Duluth Health Center, Duluth Medical Center, 305 East Superior Street
see also: Hospitals

Duluth Health Department  see: Health

Duluth Heights  see: Neighborhoods, Duluth Heights

Duluth Heritage Preservation Commission

Duluth Historic District Renaissance Project
see also: Industries, A&L Properties

Duluth History includes features, newspapers, photographs, focus on researchers and their topic, some promotions (deck of cards featuring Duluth landmarks), etc.

Duluth History, Sieur Duluth, Sieur du Lhut

Duluth Homegrown Music Festival  see: Homegrown Music Festival

Duluth Human Rights Commission
see: Human Rights Office; Human Rights Ordinance

Duluth Industrial Bureau

Duluth Industrial Development Clinic

Duluth International Airport  see: Airport I, II, III

Duluth International Folk Festival, Duluth Folk Festival
see also: Ethnic Festivals; Festival of Cultures

Duluth Junior College  see: Colleges, Junior Colleges

Duluth Junior Rotary Club  see: Rotary Club I, II, III
Duluth Juvenile Corrections

Duluth Kennel Club

Duluth Legacy Endowment Fund  see: Duluth Legacy Fund

Duluth Legacy Fund, 2005-, does not include Minnesota Legacy Funds

Duluth Legislative Code, Unified Development Chapter
  see: Duluth City Charter Commission

Duluth Local Initiatives Support Corporation  see: Duluth At Work

Duluth Metals, joint venture with Chilean-based Antofagasta near Ely
  See: Minerals I

Duluth Model Cities, Duluth Model City

Duluth Musicians’ Association

Duluth Natural Areas Program  see also: Comprehensive Planning

Duluth Natural Science Society

Duluth Northwest Corner Area Study

Duluth Pack  see: Industries, Duluth Tent and Awning

Duluth Paper Box  see: Industries, Duluth Paper Box

Duluth Planning Commission  see: Duluth, City of, City Planning Commission

Duluth Police Department  see: Police Department

Duluth Port Terminal

Duluth Power Squadron

Duluth Preservation Alliance, DPA  see also: Preservation

Duluth Public Arts Commission includes community arts set aside
  see also: Art, Public Art
Duluth Public Policy Alliance

Duluth Public Schools    see: Schools, District 709, Duluth

Duluth Public Schools Academy see: Schools, Charter, Edison

Duluth Public Schools Promise

Duluth Q

Duluth, References in Published Work

Duluth Rehabilitation Center

Duluth Renaissance Project, Duluth Renaissance Housing Project
    See: Industries, A&L Properties

Duluth Research Office

Duluth Retail Merchants Association

Duluth Rose Society    see also: Lake Superior Rose Society

Duluth Rowing Club see: Sports, Rowing

Duluth Seaway Port Authority see: Seaway Port Authority

Duluth Sheltered Workshop see: People with Disabilities

Duluth Sister Cities Commission, Duluth Sister Cities International
    see: Sister Cities

Duluth Steam Corp., Duluth Steam Cooperative, Steam Plant
    see also: Duluth Energy Systems

Duluth Stock Exchange see: Stocks and Bonds

Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation includes Community Catalysts

Duluth-Superior Club of Printing House Craftsmen

Duluth Superior Eco Rotary Club
Duluth-Superior Harbor I, II, III includes natural harbor water runoff and sediment problem in harbor basin
see also: Harbor (Duluth specific), Shipping, International Trade; Lighthouses and Keepers

Duluth-Superior Harbor Reports I, II

Duluth-Superior Metropolitan Interstate Committee

Duluth-Superior Port see: Seaway Port Authority; Shipping, International Trade

Duluth-Superior Pride see: Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People

Duluth-Superior Symphony Orchestra see: Symphony Orchestras

Duluth-Superior Transit Co. I, II

Duluth Sustainable Community Summit see: Green Jobs Planning Process

Duluth Teacher's Association and Retirement Fund

Duluth Technology Park, Rice Lake Rd, 2007

Duluth Teen Resource Center see: Youth

Duluth Tenants Union see: Damiano Center

Duluth Tent and Trailer Campground see: North Shore, Development

Duluth Transit Authority includes Multimodal Transportation Center
see also: Bus Lines; Railroads, Amtrak and Passenger Service

Duluth Traverse Trail see: Trails

Duluth 300 Years see: Tricentennial

Duluth Tree Commission see: Tree Commission

Duluth 1200 Fund

Duluth Veterans’ Place see: Minnesota Assistance Council for Veterans
Duluth Volunteer Services      see also: Volunteers

Duluth Waterfront
   see: Duluth Downtown Waterfront; Harbor Place

Duluth Welfare Council

Duluth Whole Foods Co-op      see: Whole Foods Co-op

Duluth Woman's Club I, II

Duluth Women's Club          see: Duluth Woman's Club

Duluth Women's Coalition

Duluth Workforce Center, Minnesota Workforce Center

Duluth Workforce Development  see: Duluth Workforce Center

Duluth Yesterdays

Duluth Young Professionals    see: Bridge Syndicate; Fuse Duluth

Dumps                       see: Landfill

DWI                         see: Drunk Driving

Dying                       see: Hospice

Early Childhood Family Education, ECFE  see: Education, Childhood

Earth Day                   see: Political Activism; University of Minnesota Duluth, Students for Environmental Defense

Earth First                 see: Political Activism

East Range includes Biwabik, Aurora, Hoyt Lakes

Eastman Johnson Collection

E-coli Bacteria             see: Sewage, Duluth

Echo Trail Timber Sales     see: Forests, National, Superior National Forest
E-Cigarettes

see: Smoke-free Campaigns

Eclipse

Eco-chats

see also: Political Activism

Eco-friendly

see: Political Activism

Ecology

Economic Development Administration I, II

Economic Opportunity Act

Economic Summit 2001

see also: APEX, Area Partnership for Economic Expansion

Economy

see: Duluth Economic Data; Duluth Economy

see also: Economic Summit 2001; St. Louis County, Economy

Edison Project, Duluth Edison

see also: Charter Schools

Edmund Fitzgerald Ship Wreck, includes original clippings, copy 1 and 2

Edna G., tugboat

see: Shipping, Tugs, Edna G.

Education I,II,III, includes School Trust Land or Permanent School Fund

Education, Adult

Education, Childhood includes Early Childhood Family Education, Head Start, pre-schoo, see also: Child Care

Educational Research and Development Council of Northeast Minnesota

Efficient Government Association

Effluent

see: Sewage, Duluth

Eid, Islamic festival

see: Ethnic Festivals

Eintracht
Elcor, MN

Elections includes voter districts
  see also: office by name; Politicians

Elections, City I, II  see also: Politicians

Elections, State

ELF, Earth Liberation Front     see: Political Activism

Elmer, MN

Ely, MN I-X, folder 10 includes Ely Greenstone Public Art
  see also: Forests, National, Superior National Forest

Ely Sight Saving Program
  see: Schools, Students

Ely’s Peak     see: Rev. Edmund F. Ely biographical file

Ely – Winton Historical Society

Embarrass, MN

Emerald Ash Borer  see: Trees

Emergency Relief Administration

Emily Program, eating disorders treatment center

Eminent Domain     see: DEDA
  see also: Hawk Ridge Estates

Employers Industrial Relations Council

Employment includes UMD minority info, bartering
  see also: Unemployment; LTV Steel Mining Co.

Empty Bowl event for local food shelves
  see also: Food Shelves and Food Recovery; Salvation Army
Encoding Center  see: Post Office

Endion Depot  see: Buildings, Depots; Depots, Duluth

Endion Ledges  see: Housing, Endion Shores, The Ledges

Endion Shores  see: Housing, Endion Shores, The Ledges

Endion Waterfront Plan

Energy  see: Fuel

Energy Action Plan, Duluth  see: Fuel

Energy Crisis  see: Fuel; Global Warming
see also: Garbage Disposal and Collection

Enger Park, Enger Tower  see Parks: City, Enger Park

Engine House  see: Fire Department
see also: Fire Halls; National Register of Historic Places

Engineers, Engineering Companies
see also: Jack D. Salo biographical file

Engineers, U.S. Army Engineering Office

Environment
see: organizations by name; Pollution; Political Activism; Water Quality Control Research Lab; Global Warming; Benzene Spill; VIC, Voluntary Investigation and Cleanup Program

Environmental Assessment Worksheet  see: project by name

Environmental Association for Great Lakes Education, EAGLE

Environmental Learning Center, ELC, Wolf Ridge

Environmental Protection Agency, EPA  see: Pollution; DEDA

Environmental Protection Agency Lab  see: Water Quality Control Research Lab

EnviroScrub
EPA Lab see: Water Quality Control Research Lab
Epicurean see: Industries, Epicurean
Epidemics
Erie Mining Co., Hoyt Lakes see: Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Erie Mining Co. I, II
Esko, MN
Essar Minnesota Steel see: Minnesota Steel, Nashwauk, MN
Essar Steel of India see: Minnesota Steel, Nashwauk, MN
Essentia Health see: Hospitals, Essentia
see also: Duluth Clinic; Hospitals, St. Mary’s; Hospitals, SMDC; Housing
Estuary see: Fauna, Birds
Ethanol see: Fuel
Ethnic Festivals
see also: Duluth International Folk Festival; Festival of Cultures; FinnFest 2008
Eustone Property see: HRA
Eveleth, MN, I-X
Eveleth, MN,
Eveleth, MN, Fiftieth Anniversary
Eveleth, MN, Obituaries
Events see: specific event by name
EVTAC see: Taconite, EVTAC; Taconite Plants, EVTAC
Excelsior Energy, proposed Iron Range coal gasification plant, 2001-
Excursion Trains see also: Cruise Ships; Tourists and Tourist Trade
Excursions
Executions, St. Louis County

Exotic Species includes Meadow Knapweed see also: Aquatic Pests

Expeditions see also: Will Steger biographical file

Experimental City Authority

Explorers

Exposition of Progress, 1925

Fair Employment Practices Commission see: Racism and Anti-Racism

Fair Employment Practices Ordinance see: Racism and Anti-Racism

Fair Food Access Campaign see: Food

Fairmount Roller Skating Club see: Sports, Misc.

Fairs, St. Louis County includes South St. Louis County Fair in Proctor, Proctor Annexation

Fairs, St. Louis County, Tri State I, II

Fairs, State, Minnesota

Fake Pot see: Drugs, Synthetic

Family includes adoption, child abuse, children, family life, marriage, parenting, foster care see also: Abandoned Children; Marriages; Youth; WIC

Family Assets for Independence in Minnesota anti-poverty program

Family History Center

Family Resource Centers, Duluth, includes Family Visitation Center

Family Practice Center see: Medical Centers

Family Welfare Societies
Famous Area Residents includes people who are noted for something even once:
   Two Harbors man in President Obama’s staff; former Duluthian in White House staff; Duluthian in Miss USA Pageant, Lorenzo Music

Famous Visitors to Duluth I, II

Famous Visitors to Duluth,
   Marian Anderson
   George W. Bush
   Calvin Coolidge
   John Edwards
   Buddy Holly
   John F. Kennedy
   King Harald V and Queen Sonja of Norway 2011
   William McKinley I, II
   Warhol, Andy

Farmer’s Market includes UMD Market Day in the Plaza
   see also: Food; Industries, Greenhouses and Garden Centers; Sustainable Farming

Farming I, II, III

Farming
   see also: Floodwood, MN; Wrenshall, MN; Sustainable Farming; Northland Guernsey Club

Farming, Berries

Farming, Exeter Farms

Farming Wasteland Crops 2007 cooperation between WLSSD, United Taconite, U of M Extension Service St. Louis County


Fatherless Boys Association

Fauna see also: Aquatic Pests; Bear Center; Duluth Audubon Society; Fisheries; Hawk Ridge; Isle Royale; Native and Non-Native Species; Masinaigan, Northern Wilds, NRRI Now in serials collection

Fauna,
Bears
Birds, I, II, includes St. Louis River Estuary
Caribou
Deer
Elk
Fish includes fish-killing virus
Loons
Lynx
Moose
Native Mussels
Sturgeon
Wildlife General includes habitat, lead shot, trapping, rehabilitation
Wolves includes wolf hunt

Fayal, MN

Federal Housing Administration

Federal Prison Camp

Fenced Game Killing see: Fauna, Wildlife General

Festival of Cultures see also: Duluth International Folk Festival

Festivals, Misc. see: Bayfront Park

Festival Park see: Bayfront Park

FIGHT taxpayer organization
see also: Schools, District 709, Duluth, 2000, 2001

Film Festivals includes Free Range Film Festival, Duluth Superior Film Festival

Films see: Motion Pictures
see also: Sports, Football, Eskimos for Leatherheads; Film Festivals

Finger Scan Payment, Cub Foods 2005

Finland, MN see also: Cooperatives

Finlandia Foundation

Finnam Boutique see: Stores
FinnFest, 2008       see also: Finnish Activities

Finnish Activities I, II includes Finlayson, Cross of Merit Order of the White Rose awards, Rat Street/St. Croix Avenue, Palo, MN, some individuals see also: FinnFest; Laskiainen Day; Sisu Heritage; biographical files by name

Finnish American Festival Organization

Finnish Civic Club       see: American Finnish Civic Club

Finnish Day of Liberty

Finnish Farm, Wirtanen Finnish Farmstead

Finnish General Relief Association       see: Finnish Relief Fund

Finnish Historical Society

Finnish Museum

Finnish Relief Fund

Fire Department I, II includes Park Point Fire Hall, rescues

Firefighters

Fire Halls       see also: National Register of Historic Places

Fires, Duluth I, II

Fires, Forest I, II

Fires, Forest, Chisholm, 1908

Fires, Forest, Duluth, Cloquet, Moose Lake, 1918 I, II

Fires, Forest, Hinkley, 1894

Fires, St. Louis County

Fireworks       see also: Accidents
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Duluth
see: Savings and Loan Associations

First Witness Child Abuse Resource Center    see also: Family

Firsts    see: Duluth, Firsts

Fish Farming    see: Fisheries, Commercial

Fish-killing Virus    see: Fauna, Fish

Fisheries includes Fishing
See also: Aquatic Pests; Fauna, Fish; Masinaigan in serials collection

Fisheries,
    Hatcheries includes Lester River Fish Hatchery, French River Fish Hatchery

Fishing,
    Commercial I, II includes commercial fishing, net makers
    Commercial, Fisherman, Families
    Commercial, Isle Royal
    Recreational includes lead tackle issue
    see also: Smelt

Fitger’s Brewhouse includes Brews Tribune
see: Sports, Misc. for Brewhouse Triathlon

Fitger’s Building, includes Fitger’s Inn, retail shops
Fitger's Building    see also: Figer’s Brewhouse; Sports, Misc. for Brehouse Triathlon

The Flame restaurant    see: James Oreck biographical file
see also: Restaurants

Floating Islands

Flood Control

Floods    see also: Weather, Floods; Weather, 1972 Flood and Rainstorm; Weather, 2012 Flood and Rainstorm

Floodwood, MN I, II, III, IV

Flora includes invasive plants
see also: Tree Commission; Trees; Wild Rice; Native and Non-Native Species

Flower Shows I, II

Fluoridation

Flying Saucers

Foghorn

Folk Dances and Songs

Fond du Lac I, II, III
see also: Indian Schools; Colleges, Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College

Fond du Lac CAIR

Fond du Lac Community Church

Fond du Lac Indian Board, 1961-1977, UMD, includes demographics, reports, infrastructure and social conditions

Fond du Lac Reservation see: Indian Reservations

Fond du Lac Trading Post Replica 1935

Food I, II includes food access
see also: Food, Locally Produced; Farming; Grocers; Industries, Chefs; individual ethnic groups; Neighborhoods; Restaurants; Shipping, Crews; Sustainable Farming

Food Carts

Food Desert see: Food

Food Farm see: Wrenshall, MN
see also: Farming; Sustainable Farming

Food, Locally Produced, includes One Vegetable, One Community
see also: Farmer’s Market; Farming; Restaurants; Sustainable Farming; Wrenshall, MN
Food Shelves and Food Recovery includes Fresh and Perishable Food Rescue Program, Food Club, Ruby’s Pantry, Second Harvest Northern Lakes Food Bank

see also: CHUM; Churches, Misc.; Empty Bowl; Farming; Poverty; Salvation Army; Sustainable Farming;

Food Stamps, Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
see: Poverty

Forbes, MN

Ford Motor Company see also: Automobiles; Industries: Automotive

Foreign Trade Zone see: Seaway Port Authority

Forest Fires Relief Commission Final Report, 1918

Forest Highway 11 see: Scenic Byways

Forest History Center

Forest Legacy Program

Forest Tent Caterpillars see: Army Worms

Forestry I,II includes forest industry and forestry co-ops, conservation law

Forestry, Reforestation

Forests see also: Forest Legacy Program, Nature Conservancy

Forests,
Community and Municipal includes Magney-Snively Forest National Chippewa see also: Forests, National, Superior National Forest National, Quetico-Superior I, II, III National, Superior B.W.C.A.
National, Superior National Forest I, II includes biomass, Burntside Lake, Burntside Lodge, Echo Trail, timber sales see also: Pollution, Air

Forests, State Forests

Forget-Me-Not Sale
Forts

Forts, Duluth, Hunter's Park

Forums see: Conferences

Foundations includes Zeppa Foundation
see also Northland Foundation, Ordean Foundation; Volunteers

Four-day School

4-H Club I, II includes Indian Village at Gilbert, MN

Fourth Fest see: Fourth of July

Fourth of July
see also: Christmas; Holiday Bureau; Independence Day

Foster Care see: Family; Homes, Group Homes

Fraser, MN

Fraternal Organizations,
B'nai B'rith
Clan Stewart, Scotch
Croatian Fraternal Union
Daughters of Isabella
Daughters of Nile
DeMolay, Order of
Eagles

Fraternal Organizations,
Eastern Star, Order of
Elks
Job's Daughters
Knights of Columbus
Knights Templar
Masonic Lodge
Ionic Lodge
Misc.
Modern Samaritans
Moose Lodge
Scottish Rite
see University of Minnesota Duluth for Scottish Rite Clinic
Shrine, Shriners

Fredenberg, MN

Free Democracy Summit

Free Range Film Festival  see: Film Festivals

Free Thinkers  see: William van Druten biographical file

Freedom School  see: Racism and Anti-Racism

Freedom Train

Freimuth’s

French Activities

French Club

French River

French River Hatchery  see: Fisheries

Front Yard Parking

Fruit  see: Apples; Farming, Berries; Flora; Trees

Fuel includes alternative energy, biodiesel, energy crisis issues, ethanol, fuel industries, geothermal, Silver Creek Institute, solar, Energy Action Plan

Fuel  see also: Biomass; Built Green; Garbage Disposal and Collection; Global Warming; Industries, Amsoil; Industries, Economic Status; Industries, Fuel; Industries, Minnesota Power; Sustainability; Wind Generated Power;

Funeral Homes  see: Industries, Funeral Homes
   see also: Crawford Mortuary; Cremation

Fur Trade and Trading Posts II

Fur Traders
Fur Trading Posts, Fond du Lac
Fur Trading Posts, Grand Portage I, II
Fur Trading Posts, Grand Portage, Dedication Celebration
Fuse Duluth see also: Chamber of Commerce
Future Farmers of America, FFA
Futures Conference
Gales of November see: Edmund Fitzgerald Ship Wreck
Gambling includes pull tabs see also: Casinos
Game Laws and Refuges
Garbage Disposal and Collection see also: Landfills
Garden Centers see: Industries: Greenhouses and Garden Centers
Garden Clubs see: Gardens
Garden Flower Society
Gardens includes Rose Garden at Leif Erikson Park see also: Duluth Community Garden Program
Gary, MN see also: Neighborhoods, Gary-New Duluth; Veterans, General for veterans' memorial
Gas, Natural
Gay People see: Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People I, II includes Duluth-Superior Pride see also: Marriage
Genealogies, Genealogical Research includes City Directory tracking sheets
Generic Environmental Impact Statement
Geography includes place name changes  
see also: Scientific and Natural Areas

Geology I, II includes Hibbing Drill Core Library

German Activities

Gheen, MN

Ghost Mines

Ghost Towns

Giants Ridge Ski Area I, II see also: Biwabik, MN

Gilbert, MN I, II, includes Whistling Bird Café  
see also: Off Highway Vehicle Park

Girl Scouts includes 2 issues of the *The Knapsack* bulletin of the Duluth Girl Scouts, 1927

Girl Scouts, Janette Pollay Park

GLBT People see: Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People

The Glen see: Little Italy

Glensheen see also: Congdon biographical files; Congdon, Chester, Yakima Valley Home; Congdon Trial and Estate

Glensheen Estates, Watersedge Estates townhomes developed by Kent Oliver developer see also: Housing

GLIFWC see: Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission  
see also: Indian-White Relations, *Mazina’igan* in serials collection

Global Warming includes Global Warming Mitigation Act of 2007, SF 192; HF 375 see also: Will Steger biographical file for Global Warming 101 Expedition

Gnesen, MN

Gold Rush of the 1860's
Gold Rush of 1934, Lake Saganga

Good Fellowship Club

Goodwill Industries

Google Twin Ports Fiber Initiative 2010

Governmental Research Bureau see also: Taxpayers League

Governor's Conference, Duluth

Grace, photograph of a man praying see: Bovey, MN

Graffiti as vandalism see also: Crime and Criminals

Grain and Elevators, Elevator "A"

Grain and Elevators, General see also: Industries, Cargill

Grand Army of the Republic, GAR

Grand Marais, MN I, II includes Gunflint Trail, Harbor Friends, internet access, lodges see also: North House Folk School

Grand Marais Art Colony

Grand Portage includes Rendezvous Days and Pow Wow see also: Indian Traditions and Customs

Grand Rapids, MN I, II, III

Grandma's Marathon see also: Sports, Marathon Running; Sports, Misc.

Grandma’s Marathon 25th Anniversary, 2001

Grandma's Restaurant see: Restaurants: Grandma’s

Grandmothers For Peace see: Political Activism

Grandparents for a Civil Society

Granitoid Concrete see: Historical Markers, Sites, Concrete Paving
Grant Community School Collaborative see: Neighborhoods, East Hillside

Grant Community School Orchard Garden see: Neighborhoods, East Hillside

Greyhound see: Bus Lines

Great Lakes includes trust fund, Coast Guard live-fire training with bullets
see also: Aquatic Pests, Lake Superior, Lake Superior Water Levels, Shipping

Great Lakes Aquarium
see also: Lake Superior Center; Andrew Slade biographical file

Great Lakes Basin Commission

Great Lakes Fishery Commission

Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission, GLIFWC
see also: Indian-White Relations, Mazina’igan in serials collection

Great Lakes Pilots see: Shipping IV

Great Lakes Restoration Plan

Great Lakes Sober Living

Great Lakes Upper Regional Commission

Great Lakes Women's Leadership Network

Greater Downtown Council includes broad development issues, Clean & Safe Team, downtown 25th anniversary look back, storefront contest

Greater Duluth End of Life Coalition see: Hospice

Greater Minnesota Corporation

Greek Activities see also: Restaurants

Green see: Sustainability

GreenCorps see: Sustainability
see also: Western Lake Superior Sanitary District, WLSSD
Green Expo    see: Sustainability
Green Jobs Planning Process    see also: Sustainability
Green Man Festival
Green Party
Greenwood Cemetery Restoration Project    see also: Homes, Nursing, Cook Home
Greysolon Plaza    see also: Hotel Duluth; Sherman Associates
Grocers, Grocery Stores    see: Industries, Grocers, Wholesale, Retail;
                          see also: Industries, Stone-Ordean-Wells; Whole Foods Co-op
Guernsey Club    see: Northland Guernsey Club
Gulf War    see: War, Gulf War and Veterans
Gunflint Lodge    see: Resorts, North Shore
Gunflint Trail, Gunflint Lake    see: Grand Marais
Gunflint Trail Historical Society    see: Grand Marais
Guns includes Million Mom March    see also: St. Louis County Sheriff; Violence
Gypsies
Gypsy moths see Native Non-Native Species
Habitat for Humanity    see also: Rehabilitating Urban Affordable Housing
Halfway Houses    see: Alcoholism
Hall of Fame, Duluth Hall of Fame
Handicapped    see: People with Disabilities
Handmade Tile Association    see: Duluth Preservation Alliance
Hands On Greater Duluth see: Volunteers

Harassment see: Violence

Harbor includes Erie Pier, Duluth Harbor area, Duluth Harbor pollution see also: Dredging; Lighthouses and Keepers; Shipping, International Trade

Harbor Cruises includes Vista Fleet

Harbor House Crisis Shelter see also: Churches, Methodist for Faith United Methodist

Harbor Highlands see: Housing, Harbor View, Harbor Highlands

Harbor Place see also: Duluth Downtown Waterfront

Harborview Townhomes see: Housing, Harbor View, Harbor Highlands see also: Housing and Urban Development, HUD;

Harney, MN

Hartley building see G. G. Hartley biographical file

Hartley Field see: Hartley Nature Center; Neighborhoods, Woodland

Hartley Nature Center

Hate Crimes see: Violence; Crime and Criminals

Haunted Houses

Hawk Ridge see also: Fauna, Birds

Hawks, Hawk Migration see: Fauna, Birds

Hay Fever Club of America includes hay fever articles

Hazardous Household Waste see: Western Lake Superior Sanitary District

Headframes
Health, includes health issues, insurance, officials, Duluth Health Department, healthy employees initiatives, mental health
see also: Employment; Unemployment

Health Association

Health Care   see: Clinics; clinics by name; Homes, Group Homes; Hospitals

Health Care Task Force 2005, 2006   see also: Duluth Economy; Duluth Economy, Retiree Health Care Benefits

Health Council Service

Health Food Stores
   see: Industries, Keg N' Mill; Industries, Misc.; Whole Foods Co-op

Health Insurance   see: Health

Health, St. Louis County

Hearding Island

Hearing Impairment   see: People with Disabilities; Schools, Students

Heat Share   see Salvation Army

Heating Assistance   see: Salvation Army; Industries, Minnesota Power

Heliport

Heritage Sports Center   see also: Clyde Iron Works Bar and Restaurant, Clyde Park Complex; Industries, Clyde Iron Works

Heritage Tourism   see also: Tourists and Tourist Trade

Hermantown, MN includes Bullyan Homes, Hermantown Schools, Sterling Pond Estates
   see also: Stores III for Wal-Mart

Hermantown Star, first paid issue, October 6, 1977

Hibbing, MN I-XI includes Kevin McHale
   see also: Industries, Repton; Industries, IRACORE International; Unemployment
Hibbing Diamond Jubilee

Hibbing 90th Anniversary

Hibbing Newspapers

Hibbing Obituaries

High Speed Rail includes light rail, Northern Lights Express
see also: Railroads, Amtrak and Passenger Service

High Voltage Power Lines see: Power Lines

Highways I, II includes Mondale Drive

Highways,
Country
Freeway
Hiawatha Pioneer Trail
Interstate 35
Military Road
Miller Trunk #53, Central Entrance
see also: Neighborhoods, Central Entrance, Miller Hill
State Road
61
61 Restoration includes awarded All-American designation in 2000
169

Hillside Public Orchard see also: Neighborhoods, Central Hillside

Hinckley, MN

Hispanic Community, Latino Community

Historic Preservation see: Preservation

Historic Union Depot see also: St. Louis County Heritage and Arts Center, Union Depot, Duluth

Historical Markers, Sites,
Angel Monument, Lake Place Park 2011
Buchanan
Carnegie Library Windows
Clifton-French River
Concrete Paving
Courthouse Square
    see: Historical Markers, Sites, Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Duluth City Hall Windows
First House, Military Road
Float Cappers, Canal Park
Fond du Lac see also: Historical Markers, Sites, Misc.
George Colvin Stone Watering Trough, Rose Garden
Jay Cooke
Leif Erickson Boat, Viking Ship
Leif Erickson Statue, Leif Ericson
Lists see also: Art, Public Art
Madonna of the Ice
Merritt Memorial
Miniature Statue of Liberty
Misc.
Neptune
N.E. Minnesota
Ordean A .L. Duluth Sculpture U.M.D.
Papers
Rest Point
Sir Duluth, Canal Park
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Ten Commandments
Vermilion Trail
Wake-em-up Portage
Wirtanen Farm, Markham, MN
Witch Tree, Hat Point
Woolson Statue, Last Survivor see: Albert Woolson biographical file

Historical Societies I, II

Historical Societies:
    Carlton County
Historical Societies:
    Cook County
    Douglas County
    East Range
    Ely Winton
    Finnish
    Finnish-American
Iron Range
Itasca County
Lake County
Moose Lake area see: Moose Lake, MN
St. Louis County Historical Society see: St. Louis County Historical Society
Thunder Bay
Tower-Soudan

HIV see: AIDS

Hjemkomst, 1982 Voyage

Hmong Community

Hockey Hall of Fame, Eveleth see also: Sports, Hockey

Holiday Bureau see also: Christmas

Holiday Center see: Buildings, Downtown

Holiday Inn see Canal Park

Home Bureau

Home Crafters see also: Duluth Fiber Handcrafters Guild

Home Demonstration

Home Depot see: Industries, Home Depot

Home Owners Loan Association

Home Planning

Home Schooling see also: Schools, Charter

Home Water Delivery Program

Homecroft includes Homecroft City see also: Farming

Homegrown Music Festival see also: PAM2494 Homegrown Music Festival Field Guide(s); S6180 Duluth Homegrown Music Festival Collection
Homeless People, includes former Sacred Heart Convent now Alicia's Place,
                      Steve O’Neil Apartments
               see also: Youth; Veterans, General; Minnesota Assistance Council for Veterans
Homelessness        see: Homeless People

Homeownership

Homes                      see also: Loaves and Fishes in serials collection for Catholic Worker Movement Houses

Homes, Children’s,
              Arlington Industrial Home School for Girls
               see also: Homes, Nursing, McCarthy Manor
            Bethany           see also: Lutheran Social Services for Bethany Crisis Nurseries
       Carmel Heights Home for Girls includes Corpus Christi House
     Duluth Children's Home, Northwood Children's Home, Northwood Children’s Services
               see also: Northwood Children's Home records S2292 in archival collections
       General includes articles with more than one facility named
           St. James, Woodland Hills

Homes, Group Homes includes residential care, September House, adult foster care

Homes, Nursing includes assisted living, residential care
               see also: Animal Shelter for volunteer pets in nursing homes; Benedictine Health Center; Nopeming Sanatorium; Moose Lake, MN; Homes, Group Homes
        Aftenro
        Athnyton
  Bayshore Health Center
Homes, Nursing
             Cook Home includes Poor Farm and Alms House
             Chris Jensen
            Diamond Willow
       General includes articles with more than one facility named
      Lakeshore, Lakeshore Lutheran
      Lakeshore, Ecumen
           McCarthy Manor
         St. Ann’s Home
       White Nursing Home        see: Aurora, MN
Homestead Act  see: Homesteads

Homesteads  see also: Jackson Farmers’ Club; Jackson Project

Honking Tree

Hoo-Hoo Club

Horticulture Club

Hospice includes Greater Duluth End of Life Coalition, Hospice House, Solvay Hospice

Hospitals,  
  Auxiliaries  
  County  
  County, Virginia Infirmary  
  Essentia  
  General includes cities of Cloquet, Virginia, small towns, Red Cross, the Birches  
  Hearing  
  Marine  
  Miller-Dwan  
  Moose Lake State  
  St. Luke’s includes P. S. Rudie & Associates Clinic  
  St. Mary’s  
  see also: Hospitals, SMDC; Hospitals, Essentia; Old Downtown; Housing  
  SMDC includes parking ramp, clinics  
  see also: Hospitals, Essentia; Hospitals, St. Mary's; Housing  
  Webber

Hosteling, the movement

Hotels  see also: Buildings, Hotels

Hotels,  
  Clark House  
  Fitger’s Inn  see: Fitger’s Building  
  Hotel Duluth  see also: Old Downtown; Greysolon Plaza  
  Mckay  
  Radisson Duluth  
  St. Louis Hotel  
  Sheraton  see also: Sherman Associates  
  Spalding
Houses, Northeast Minnesota

Housing I, II, III, IV includes Crescent Building downtown, student housing, and condominium and townhome developments including Bluff Ridge, Campus Park, Campus Park II, Crystal Village, Fountain Gate, Ridgeview Estates, Ridgewood or Cedar Ridge Estates, Northern Shores Townhomes, Riverside Hills, Superior Vista Townhomes, Westwood Heights

Housing see also: American Indian Community Housing Organization; Animals, Domestic; Center City Housing Corporation; Glensheen Estates; Homeless People; Duluth Area Rural Development Office; Housing, Coffee Creek Park Development; Housing, Rental; Housing and Redevelopment Authority; Housing Investment Fund; Lakewalk Townhomes; Minnesota Point; Neighborhoods by name; Senior Housing; Sherman Associates; Vine of Life Home; Women's Transitional Housing, Women's Community Development Organization

Housing,  
Beacon Pointe Condominiums and Resort  
Bluestone  
Campus Park student housing, I, II includes Boulder Ridge  
Coffee Creek Park Development senior housing  
Cottage Homesteads  
Crystal Village see also: Housing II  
Downtown see: Housing IV; Hotels, Sheraton  
Eastridge  
Endion Shores, The Ledges  
Faith Haven senior housing  
414 West First Street, former Water and Gas building  
Gateway  
Glensheen Estates see: Glensheen Estates  
Harbor View, Harbor Highlands

Housing,  
Hillside, Central and East  
Hidden Estates  
Kenwood  
Lakeside and Lester Park includes Amity Cove, Lester River Condominiums  
Lakeshore see also: Homes, Nursing, Lakeshore, Ecumen  
Lake Superior View Condominiums  
Low Income  
Matterhorn Ridge Condominiums, senior housing
Moose Mountain  see: Moose Mountain
Ramsey Village, West Duluth
Realife Cooperative of Duluth  see: Senior Housing
Rental includes 300 foot rule
see also: Building Inspection and Permits; Housing; Housing, Harbor
View, Harbor Highlands; Housing, Low Income; Housing and
Redevelopment Authority; Housing and Urban Development;
Neighborhoods
Ridgewood Estates, Cedarwood Estates
Riverside Hills
Skyline Estates, Sugarloaf Enterprises
Summit Ridge student housing
The Village at Matterhorn apartments and townhomes, Bowman
Tri-Towers  see also: Housing and Redevelopment Authority
West Gate
Westwood Heights
White Pine Development  see: Hermantown

Housing Access Program  see: Damiano Center

Housing and Redevelopment Authority, HRA includes King Manor, Eustone,
Midtowne Manor, Tri-Towers, no smoking in buildings 2009-2010, Hillside
Apartment Complex 2011, Park Place
see also: Housing, Gateway; Housing and Urban Development, HUD

Housing and Urban Development, HUD, I, II
see also: Housing Gateway; Housing, Harbor View, Harbor Highlands; Housing
and Redevelopment Authority, HRA

Housing Investment Fund, City of Duluth, includes Duluth Affordable Housing
Coalition, Duluth Housing 1,000 initiative

Housing Market  see: Real Estate

Hoyt Lakes, MN includes copper nickel plant; coal gasification power plant 2003-05;
Mesabi Nugget plant
see also: LTV Steel Mining Co.; Mesabi Nugget Plant; Minerals; Taconite Plants

Human Development Center includes Human Development Center Foundation

Human Resources Coalition

Human Rights Office  see also: Human Rights Ordinance
Human Rights Ordinance  see also: Human Rights Office

Human Services Board  see also: St. Louis County, Welfare; St. Louis County Social Services

Human Trafficking

Humane Society  see also: Animal Allies Humane Society; Animal Shelter; Violence

Hunter's Island

Hunting  see: Fauna, by animal species
  see also: Game Laws and Refuges

Hydrographic Office

Ice Capades  see: Ice Follies

Ice Follies

Icebreakers

Iceland  see: Food

Immigrant Room

Immigrants, Cross Cultural includes refugees  see also: Americanization

Immigration and Naturalization Bureau  see also: Americanization

Incline Railway

Incline Task Force, Incline Study Committee, 1992

Independence, MN

Independence Day, July 4

India includes residents of Minnesota from India

Indian Antiquities  see: also Historical Markers, Sites, Witch Tree, Hat Point
Indian Battlefields

Indian Boarding Schools

Indian Casinos  see: Casinos

Indian Cemeteries

Indian Gaming  see: Casinos

Indian Housing  see: American Indian Community Housing Organization, AICHO
                   see also: Indian Reservations

Indian Legends

Indian Mounds  see also: Indian News and Affairs

Indian News and Affairs includes 2011 opera
                   see also: Indian Reservations, Indian-White Relations; Alcoholism; Racism and
                   Anti-Racism; Motion Pictures; University of Minnesota Duluth; Masinaigan in the
                   serials collection

Indian Place Names

Indian Point, Duluth campground

Indian Pottery and Silver

Indian Reservations includes Bois Forte, Fond du Lac Citizens In Action, land sales,
                   elections, housing, Red Lake
                   see also: Grand Portage; Indian-White Relations; Native American Business
                   Development Center; Nett Lake; Red Lake school shooting; Red Lake Urban
                   Outreach Office, Duluth

Indian Resident Survey

Indian Schools includes Fond du Lac Ojibwe school, Head Start
                   see also: Colleges, Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College; University of
                   Minnesota Duluth

Indian Traditions and Customs I, II includes Pow Wows
                   see also: Fauna, Wolves; Grand Portage; Motion Pictures
Indian Treaty Rights

Indian Treaties

Indian Vocabularies, Language  see also: Indian Traditions and Customs

Indian-White Relations I, II includes 1849 Joint Resolution relative to the removal of Ojibwe; UMD American Indian Studies; team logos, names, and mascots; 2009 film by Jim Northrup
see also: American Indian Commission; Fauna, Wolves; Fond du Lac Indian Board; Police Department, David Michael Croud Case; Racism and Anti-Racism; Masinaigan in serials collection

Indian Words  see also: Indian Vocabularies/Language

Indians, Dakota

Indians, NAGPRA, Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act

Indians, Ojibwe I, II  
see also: Chippewa Land Claims

Indians, Ojibwe, Individuals  see also: biographical files by name

Indians, Sioux  see: Indians, Dakota

Industrial Veterans

Industrial Pollution  see: Benzene Spill; St. Louis River; Pollution

Industries, Businesses and Industries
see also: Airlines; Aviators and Aviation; Awards; Buildings; buildings by name; Iron Ore Concentrating; Iron Ore Mining; individual businesses by name;

Industries, Businesses and Industries
see also: Labovitz Awards; Liquor Sales; Restaurants; Shipping; Steel Industry; Stores; Sustainability; Taconite Plants; Women in Business;

Industries,
A&E Supply, Architects and Engineers Supply
A&L Properties
Accounting
Accounting Firms, Accountants
Advanstar see also: Industries, Harcourt Brace, HBJ
Advertising includes ADDY awards
aimClear see also: Duluth Preservation Alliance for building renovation
Air Travel see: Airlines, Aviators and Aviation
Allete see: Industries, Minnesota Power
Altec HiLine
AMSOIL
Andresen Ryan see: Industries, Coffee
Apprise Technologies, Inc.
Aquagenetics Inc.
Arco see: Industries, Coffee
Art Galleries includes Gallery Hop see also: Museums; Artists
At Home Living see: Senior Citizens
Atlas Cement see: Industries, Universal Atlas Cement
AtWater Group Commercial Real Estate includes Duluth Corporate Tower
Maurices headquarters see also: Industries, Maurices
Audio Visual see: Industries, Electronics Equipment
Automotive includes automotive accessories, car dealerships, gas stations, service stations, tires, mechanics see also: Industries, AMSOIL; Service Motor Co.; Strikes
Industries,
Bakeries includes Moline bakery equipment
Bakers
Banks and Banking see: Banking; Banks
Barbers includes beauty salons and hair
Bars see: Liquor sales
Bent Paddle Brewing
Beverages and Breweries includes micro-breweries, wine see also: Buildings, Fitger's; Fitger's Brewhouse; Industries, Coffee; Liquor Sales; Army Worms
Bicycles see: Industries, Misc.; Industries, Twin Ports Cyclery; Sustainability
Blue Heron Trading Co.
Boats, Charters see also: Boats, Excursion
Industries,
Bookstores
Bridgeman's see also: Henry and Chester L. Bridgeman biographical file Brilliant Search Light
Builders and Contractors includes, masons, painters, remodeling, J & S Partnership LLP, Kraus-Anderson see also: Engineers, Engineering Companies; Industries, Building Materials; Housing; Women In Construction; Jack D. Salo biographical file Building Materials includes cement, concrete, lumberyards, siding
see also: Built Green; Industries, Builders and Contractors, Industries, Granite; Industries, LaFarge
Butchers see: Industries, Meat Packers, Livestock, Canning
Industries,
Cab companies see: Industries, Taxi Cab Companies
Cable Television Companies see: Television
Cargill see also: Grain and Elevators
Catering see: Industries, Misc.
Cement and Concrete see: Industries, Building Materials
Chefs see also: Food; Restaurants; Industries, Delicatessens; Wayne Torke biographical file, includes Tom Benson
Chemical Plants
Chromaline Corp. see also: Industries, Decals
Chun King Sales
Cigar Manufacturers
Cirrus see also: Airplanes II
Clothing Stores includes consignment, second hand, C.Z. Wilson see also: Industries, Shoes, Clothing, and Millinery, Tailors; Industries, Maurices; Malls; Stores
Clyde Iron Works, Clyde Park see also: Clyde Iron Works Bar and Restaurant, Clyde Park Complex; Heritage Sports Center
Coca Cola Bottling
Coffee see also: Restaurants, Coffee Houses
Computers see: Industries, Technology Companies
Coolerator Company see also: Coolerator Company records S2371 in archival collections
Contractors see: Industries, Builders and Contractors
Conwed
CP Internet
Cutler-Magner includes Compass Minerals
Charles H. Decker Company, frame shops
Industries,
Dairies, Cheese, Milk
Industries,
Daugherty Hardware see: Industries, Hardware; L. K. Daugherty biographical file
Delicatessens, Delis
Denny’s Lawn and Garden see Neighborhoods, Woodland
Department Stores see also: stores; name of store, Industries: clothing stores, Industries: Glass Block, shoes, Target, Freimuth’s, Silberstein & Bondy
Dewitt-Seitz Sanomade, Sanomade Happy Sleeper
see also: Canal Park for Dewitt-Seitz Marketplace
Diamond Match
Diamond Tool
Dogbooties.com
Dredging, Crushed Stone Quarries, Gravel Pits see also: Dredging
Drug Stores see also: Pharmacists
Dry cleaners see: Laundry
Duluth Growth Company
Duluth Paper Box
Duluth Tent and Awning includes Duluth Pack
Dynamic Structural Steel
Industries,
Eco see: Sustainability
Economic State, General Economy includes fee for fire inspection
see also: Duluth Economy; Duluth Economic Data
Edgel see: Industries, Harcourt Brace, HBJ; Industries, Advanstar
Electric Fetus see: Industries, Music Stores; Stores
Electronics Equipment includes telephones but not computers or call centers
see also: Industries, Technology Companies; Soft Center
Elliot Meat Packing
see also: Industries, Meat Packers
Empress see: Industries, Coffee
Endotronics
Enbridge Energy
Epicurean includes Loll Designs, Intectural, TrueRide, Tony Ciardelli, Greg Benson, Dave Benson
Era Laboratories see: Minnesota Community Capital Fund
Industries,
Famous Clothing see: Industries, Clothing Stores
FAST Inc.
Fichtner's Meats see: Industries, Meat Packers
50 Below
Financial advisors see: Industries, Realtors, Investors, Loan Agencies
Fingerhut
Industries,
Fish Companies includes Howard’s Fish House, A. Kemp Fish Co.
Fitness see: Industries, Misc.
Florists includes Rose Man
see also: Industries, Greenhouses and Garden Centers
Food, Wholesale Suppliers see also: Industries, Grocers
Frame Shops
Fruit see Food
Fuel includes oil, coal, steam, gas
see also: Fuel; Global Warming; Industries, AMSOIL; Industries, Power; Wind Generated Power

Funeral Homes includes caskets  see also: Crawford Mortuary; Cremation
Furniture includes carpeting
see also: Industries, Epicurean for Loll Designs; Industries, Schneiderman’s

Industries,
Glass Block
see also: stores
Games  see: Industries, Toys, Hobbies, and Games
Garbage Disposal  see: Garbage Disposal and Collection
Garden Centers  see: Greenhouses and Garden Centers
Gas stations  see Industries, Automotive
Grain, Flour Milling, Crackers
Granite includes grave markers, headstones
see also: Industries, Building Materials
Granite Gear, Two Harbors, MN
Granite Works, Inc.
Gravel Pits  see: Dredging
Great Lakes Publishing Company
see also: Industries, and Publishing
Greenhouses and Garden Centers includes Scarlett’s Seeds Feeds and Fertilizers
Grocers, Wholesale, Retail, includes Oriental Grocery Store, organic foods, retail
see also: Labor, Organized; Food; Industries, Grocers, Ideal Market; Park Point; Whole Foods Co-op
Grocers, Ideal Market
Guns  see: Industries, Misc.

Industries,
Hair Stylists  see: Industries, Barbers
Hallett Company, Hallett Docks
Halvorson Trees
Harcourt Brace Javonovich Co., HBJ  see also: Industries, Advanstar
Hardtack  see: Industries, Zinsmaster

Industries,
Hardware includes tools, paint, glass, signs
see also: Industries, Kelly-How-Thomson; Industries, Marshall Hardware; Neighborhoods, Lakeside and Lester Park
Headstones  see: Industries, Granite
Health Care Industry  see: Clinics; clinics by name; Hospitals; hospitals by name

Helicopters
Hides and Furs
Hobbies  see: Industries, Toys, Hobbies, and Games
Home-based Businesses
Home Depot
Hotels includes ZMC Hotels
   see also: Canal Park; Buildings, Hotels; Hotels; Old Downtown; Tourists
   and Tourist Trade; Erwin Goldfine and Manley Goldfine
   biographical files; Goldfine Family papers S2317 in archival
   collections

Industries,
   Ice Co. and Cold Storage
   Ikonics Corp. see: Industries, Chromaline
   Industrial Rubber Products, Inc.
   Industrial Welders and Machinists
   Insurance and Insurance Companies includes United Health Care
      see also: Thomas B. Wheeler biographical file
   Intellectual  see: Industries, Epicurean
   Interlake Iron  see also: St. Louis River, Stryker Bay Clean Up
   Internet Companies
      see also: Industries, CP Internet; Industries, Technology Companies; Soft
      Center
   Investment Companies  see: Realtors, Investors, Loan Agencies
   Involta data center
   Iracore International, Hibbing
   Iron, Steel, Blast Furnace, Furnace and Boiler Companies includes foundries

Industries,
   Jamar  see: Industries, Walker Jamar Co.
   Jenos Inc.  see also: Chun King Sales
   JetSetBabies  see: Patty Sutliff Opoien biographical file
   Jewelry Stores, Jewelers includes Bagley’s
   Kasson Manufacturers, Inc.  see: Babbitt, MN
   Keg N' Mill
   Kelley-How Thomson Company
   Kemp Seafood Co.  see also: Industries, Fish Companies
   Klearflax

Industries,
   Knitting Mills, Fibers, Wool includes Alworth, Garon, Nelson
   Kuettel & Sons, A. W. Kuettel  see: Airpark

Industries,
   LaBounty Contraction  see: Industries, Builders and Contractors
      see also: Two Harbors, MN
   LaFarge includes LaFarge Cement Plant and rehabilitation of LaFarge site
   Lake Superior Brewing  see: Industries, Beverages and Breweries
see also: Industries, Stora Enso
Lake Superior Warehousing see: DEDA
Lakeshore Engineering Co.
Lambert, Mark contractor see: Industries, Builders and Contractors
see also: Housing, Campus Park; Neighborhoods, Woodland Middle School site
Last Place On Earth see: Drugs, Synthetic; Industries, Misc.
Laughton Enterprises
Laundry includes laundromats and dry cleaners
Leisure, Sports and Recreation see also: Sports
Litton Electronics
Livingston's Big Duluth see also: Stores
Logging, lumber, timber industry see: Lumber and Logging; Red Cliff Lumber Co.
Loll Designs see: Industries, Epicurean
Industries,
Machinery, Industrial Equipment includes Road Machinery and Supplies Co., DEMCO Duluth Engineering and Manufacturing Co., P&H Mining Equipment
see also: Bakeries for Moline equipment; ME Global
Marine Iron And Ship Building
Mars Co.
Marshall Hardware
see: Industries, Hardware; Neighborhoods, Lakeside and Lester Park; Lyman Marshall biographical file
Marshall-Wells Hardware
see also Marshall-Wells Company records S3614 in archival collections
Maurices includes parent companies Dress Barn and Ascena
See also: Industries, AtWater Group Commercial Real Estate
ME Global
ME Electmetal Gary/New Duluth see: Industries, ME International, MEI
ME International, MEI
see also: Strikes II, Steel Industry; Taconite
Meat Packers, Livestock, Canning, includes meat markets and butchers
Industries,
Mesabi Natural Stone, Hoyt Lakes
Mielke Electric Works motors, generators, transformers, pumps, sales and service Mills see: Industries, Grain, Flour Milling, Crackers; Industries, Knitting Mills, Industries, Paper
Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing, 3M
Minnesota Power I, II
see also: Taconite City; Industries, Utilities; Fuel; Minnesota Power and Light Company records S2342 in archival collections
Minnesota Twist Drill, Hibbing
Minnesota Woolen Company
Misc. I, II includes antique stores, belly dancing, bicycles, candy, chimney sweeps, chocolate, dance studios/schools, Fanny Farmer, fitness centers, gun sellers, inventions proposed for industry or business, linen companies, medical devices, paper industry, Ship Shape Products, Three Irish Girls, Employment Links, Lakehead Sign, Aero Design
Mortuaries see: Industries, Funeral Homes
Murphy McGinnis Media see also: Newspapers
Music Stores includes records, instruments, recording studios, Electric Fetus, New Vintage Amplifiers
Industries,
National Iron
Northern Cold Storage and Warehouse Company
Northern Drug
Northland Capital Corporation
Northland Foods
Northmet see: Minerals
Northstar Aerospace
see also: Industries, Cirrus
Northwest Paper Company
Industries,
October House
Oil, Cleaning Fluid
Ojibway Press see also: Industries, Publishing
Optical
Industries,
Paint and Varnish see: Industries, Building Materials
Paper
Patrick Company
Pawn Shops see: Pawn Shops
Plumbing and Heating Business includes pipefitters, radiators, refrigeration
see: Industries, Builders and Contractors for bathroom and kitchen fixtures retail and wholesale
Industries,
PolyMet see: LTV Steel Mining Co.; Minerals and Mining, PolyMet
Potlatch see: Industries, Wood Products
Power see also: Fuel; Industries, Fuel; Wind Generated Power
Printers, Photo Finishers, Stationers, Office Supply includes Pro Print, Christie
Printing
see also: Photography and Photographers
Publishing includes magazines, X-Communication, Clover Valley Press, Fladmark, Skillings Mining Review, Northern Wilds
see also: Industries, Great Lakes Publishing Company

Industries,
Real Estate, Investors, Loan Agencies includes brokers, financial advisors
see also: Real Estate; Stocks and Bonds

Reconversion
Record stores see: Industries, Misc.; Industries, Music Stores

Recycling
see also: Western Lake Superior Sanitary District, WLSSD

Reserve Mining
see also: Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Mining, Reserve Mining

Restaurants see: Restaurants

Rust-Parker Company

Industries,
Salt see: Industries, Cutler-Magner

Sappi Paper
see: Industries, Wood Products; Cloquet, MN Business and Industry

Schneiderman’s see also: Industries, Furniture

Scott Graff Lumber

Senior Friend see: Senior Citizens

Service Motor Co. see also: Industries, Automotive

Sheet Metal, Roofing, Welding, Scrap Iron

Shoes, Clothing, and Millinery, Tailors includes Poirier, shoe repair
see also: Industries, Clothing

Ski Hut see: Industries, Misc. II

Skillings Mining Review see: Industries, Publishing

Sklaris Corporation

Snowflake Nordic Ski Center

Industries,
Software see: Industries, Technology Companies

Solar Panel Manufacturers see: Industries, Fuel

Standard Salt and Cement see: Industries, Building Materials

Stewart’s Wheel Goods, Stewart’s Bikes and Sports
See: Industries, Misc.

Stone By Design polished taconite and other rock

Stone-Ordean-Wells

Stora Enso includes NewPage, Verso Paper Corp.
see also: Industries, Lake Superior Paper Industries

Superwood became Georgia Pacific (1987)

Industries,
Target see: Target
Tate & Lyle
Taxi Cab Companies
Technimar see: Cohasset, MN
Technology Companies includes Sinex, EmpowerMX, Citon Computer Corp., Surge Communications, internet service providers, software companies see also: Industries, CP Internet; Industries, Internet Companies; Soft Center
Thralow, Inc.
Thrift stores see: Industries, Misc.
Titles and Abstracts, Title Companies see: Real Estate
Toys, Hobbies, and Games
Transportation
Truck Transport
TrueRide Inc. see: Industries, Epicurean
Twin Ports Cyclery see also: Sustainability
Industries,
Union Carbide
U.S. Steel see: U.S. Steel see also: Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, U.S. Steel; Morgan Park Undertaker see: Industries, Funeral Homes
Universal Atlas Cement see also: DEDA; Industries, Building Materials; Pollution II
UPS, United Parcel Service
USX see also: U.S. Steel
Utilities, City Incinerator
Industries
Ventera Energy Corporation wind power see also: Wind Generated Power, Elliot Bayly biographical file
Video Stores see: Industries, Misc.
Vikre Distillery
Industries
Virginia and Rainy Lake Sawmill includes Cusson
Industries,
Water, Sewage see: Sewage, Duluth
Walker Jamar Co.
Warehouses, Storage
Western Paint and Varnish see: Industries, Building Materials
White Grain Co.
Whitney Brother
Wilderness Family Naturals see: Silver Bay, MN
Wine see: Industries, Beverages and Breweries see also: Army Worms
Wintergreen Dogsled Lodge, Wintergreen Northwoods Apparel
See also: Women in Business
   Wood Products
   Woodruff Lumber see: Industries, Building Materials
Industries,
   Zalk-Josephs
   Zenith Broom Company
   Zenith Machine Co.
   Zinsmaster
   see also: Zinsmaster Baking Company records S6041 in archival collections
Influenza see: Epidemics
Inline Marathon see: Sports, Inline Marathon
Inmates see: Federal Prison Camp; St. Louis County Jail
Insects includes Butterflies
Institute of African American Awareness
Institution Community Work Crew Affordable Homes Program prison inmates work program
Institute for a Sustainable Future
   see also: Industries, Recycling; Sustainable Twin Ports; Sustainability; Sustainable Farming; Sustainable Agriculture Project; Sustainability Fair; Western Lake Superior Sanitary District, WLSSD; Wind Generated Power
Insurance and Insurance Companies
   see: Industries, Insurance and Insurance Companies
Internal Revenue Department
International Duluth Seaport Corporation
International Falls, MN
International Institute
International Joint Commission
International trade see: Shipping, International Trade
see also: Shipping; Lake Superior Water Levels

International Wolf Center, Ely, MN      see also: Fauna, Wolves

Interracial Commission

Interracial Council

Interstate Commerce Commission

Interstate Island

Invasive Species      see: Aquatic Pests
                     see also: Exotic Species

Inventors or Inventions      see: Patents

Irish Activities

Iron, MN

Iron Nugget Plant, Silver Bay      see: Mesabi Nugget Plant
                     see also: Hoyt Lakes, MN; Taconite Plants

Iron and Steel Manufacturers

Iron Ore, Beneficiation

Iron Ore, Bentonite

Iron Ore Concentrating, Semi-taconite

Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite

Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Oliver Mining

Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Pickands Mather

Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Reserve Mining
                     see also: Industries, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Mining, Reserve Mining Co.

Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, U.S. Steel      see also: U.S. Steel; Morgan Park
Iron Ore, Direct Processing and Reduction

Iron Ore, Imports

Iron Ore Mining I-IX includes Iron Mining Association, economic impact
see also: Minnesota Mining Coordinator

Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs includes Cyprus Northshore Mining, United Taconite
see also: Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Erie Mining Co.; Iron Ore Mining, Cliffs
Natural Resources

Iron Ore Mining, Cliffs Natural Resources, 2008 - includes chromite
see also: Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs

Iron Ore Mining, Cuyuna Range

Iron Ore Mining, Jones and Laughton

Iron Ore Mining, Manuscripts 1-21

Iron Ore Mining, Mesabi Iron Company

Iron Ore Mining, Mesabi Range, I-III, includes mining industry, globalization
see also: Steel Industry

Iron Ore Mining, Michigan

Iron Ore Mining, Miners includes women miners

Iron Ore Mining, Minnesota Iron, 1884

Iron Ore Mining, North Range Mining

Iron Ore Mining, Oliver Mining Co. I, II

Iron Ore Mining, Pickands Mather

Iron Ore Mining, Reserve Mining Co. includes pollution
see also: Industries, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Reserve
Mining

Iron Ore Mining, Snyder Mining Co.
Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Erie Mining Co. I, II

Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Hallet Minerals Co.

Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Hanna Mining Co. includes 1971 strike

Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Inland Steel

Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Jones and Laughton

see also: Iron Ore Mining, Jones and Laughton

Iron Ore Mining, Vermilion Range I, II

Iron Ore Mining, Vermilion Range Exploration

Iron Ore Mining, Women see Women Miners Class Action Suit

see also: Iron Ore Mining, Miners

Iron Ore Shipments

Iron Ore, Taconite Amendment includes Jack Fena

Iron Ore Tax Agitation I, II

Iron Range Development Fund see also: Minnesota Minerals Fund

Iron Range, Minnesota, General

Iron Range Research Center see also: Minnesota Discovery Center

Iron Range Resources, IRR see: IRRRB

Iron Range Resources and Rehabilitation Agency see: IRRRB

IRRRB, Iron Range Resources and Rehabilitation Board, I-VII

Iron Range Tamburitzans

Iron Range Trail

Ironworld I, II includes Iron Range Interpretative Center

see also: Iron Range Research Center; Minnesota Discovery Center, 2009-;
Irvin, William A    see: William A. Irvin

Isabella, MN

Islam    see: Churches, Muslim

Islamic Center of Twin Ports    see Churches, Muslim

Island Lake    see: Lakes, St. Louis county

Isle of Pines, settlement at turn of the twentieth century on a small island near Cuba

Isle Royale I, II includes moose and wolves

see also: Fauna, Moose; Fauna, wolves

Italian Activities

IWW, Industrial Workers of the World

Izaak Walton League

J & S Partnership LLP    see: Industries, Builders and Contractors

Jacobson, MN

Jackson Farmers’ Club

Jackson Project

Jail    see: St. Louis County Jail

Jewelry Trades Association

Jewish Activities I, II, includes obituaries

Jewish Activities, Hadassah

Jewish Welfare Federation, Jewish Social Service

Jewish Women's Council

Job Opportunity Building Zone Program    see also: DEDA
Jobs  see: Employment; Unemployment

JOBZ  see: Job Opportunity Building Zone Program

Joel Labovitz Entrepreneurial Success Award  see: Labovitz Awards

John Beargrease Sled Dog Marathon  see: Sports, Dog Sled Racing

John J. Astor Park  see: Parks, City

John S. Duss Music Conservatory  see: Arts, Programs and Education

Journalists  see: Newspapers

Joyland  see: Oatka Park

Judges  see: Courts; Lawyers

Junior Achievement Board

Junior League of Duluth

Junior League of Duluth Historic Homes Tour

Juneteenth

Junk Law, St. Louis County Junkyard Ordinance

Juvenile Delinquency and Detention Center

Kabetogama Peninsula

Kaleva, Knight and Ladies of, Finnish organization

Karelia, Soviet Karelia

Karpeles Manuscript Museum  see: Museums, Karpeles Manuscript Museum

Kawishiwi Field Lab Buildings

see also: USDA Forest Service Northern Research Station 2007 report, PAM2542 in the print collection
Kayaks       see: Sports, Kayaks

Keewatin, MN

Kelly Lake, Hibbing, MN

Kelsey, MN

Kensington Rune Stone

Kettle Falls, MN

Kids Cafe    see also: Damiano Center; Neighborhood Youth Services

Kids Corner  see: YWCA

Kids Closet

Kinney, MN

Kitchi Gammi Club

Kitzville, MN

Kiwanis Club

Knife River

Knighthood

Knights of Labor

Korean Culture

Kozy Bar      see also: Liquor Sales; Eric Ringsred biographical file

Kroc Grant    see: Wheeler Field

Kropotkin House see: Seamas Cain biographical file

Ku Klux Klan, KKK

Kwanzaa
Lab School includes 1950s, 1960s, 1998-

Labo see: Labovitz Awards

Labor, Organized I, II includes city AFSCME
see also: Airport; Duluth, City of, Finances; Duluth Economy; Hospitals;
Restaurants; Nurses; Newspapers; Strikes; University of Minnesota Duluth

Labor Unions see: Labor, Organized

Labovitz Awards, Joel Labovitz Entrepreneurial Service Awards

LaFarge see Industries, LaFarge

Lake Carriers Association The Bulletin

Lake County see Counties, Lake

Lake Place, Lake Place Park see: Canal Park

Lake States Logging Congress

Lake Superior I, II includes algae
see also Aquatic Pests, Lake Superior Environmental Issues

Lake Superior and Nevada Development

Lake Superior Art Center

Lake Superior Barrels

Lake Superior Center see also: Great Lakes Aquarium

Lake Superior Coastal Zone Management Program see: Coastal Zone Management

Lake Superior College see: Colleges, Lake Superior College

Lake Superior Dragon Boat Festival see: Dragon Boat Festival

Lake Superior Environmental Issues includes water pollution, Remedial Action Plans, warming, chemicals
Lake Superior Environmental Issues see also: Aquatic Pests; Benzene Spill; Sewage, Duluth; WLSSD; VIC, Voluntary Investigation and Cleanup Program

Lake Superior Limnological Investigation

Lake Superior Maritime and Visitor Center see: Museums, Lake Superior Maritime Visitors' Center

Lake Superior Mining Institute

Lake Superior Museum of Transportation see: Museums, Lake Superior Museum of Transportation

Lake Superior Ojibwe see: Indians, Ojibwe see also: Masinaigan in serials collection

Lake Superior Paper Company see: Industries, Lake Superior Paper Industries

Lake Superior Plaza

Lake Superior Ragtime

Lake Superior Regional Family Justice Center see: Duluth Family Justice Center

Lake Superior, Selling Water includes water diversion see also: Great Lakes

Lake Superior SHARE food club see: Food

Lake Superior Sustainable Farming Association see also: Sustainable Farming; Sustainable Twin Ports; Sustainability

Lake Superior Treatment Center

Lake Superior View Condominiums see: Housing

Lake Superior Water Levels see also: Lake Superior, Selling Water

Lake Superior Writers see: Writers and Poets

Lake Superior Zoo see: Zoo
Lake Vermilion see also: Parks, State, Lake Vermilion

Lakehead Harvest Reunion, Inc.

Lakes includes Fish Lake, Island Lake, Vegetable Lakes

Lakes, St. Louis County includes temperature change

Lakeshore Bypass Committee, opposed to extending I 35 to 26th Ave E
see: Highways, Interstate 35

Lakeside
see: Neighborhoods, Lakeside and Lester Park

Lakewalk

Lakewalk Townhomes

Lakewood

Land Office, Closing of

Land, Plats

Land Use Study see also: North Shore, Sanitary District

Landfills includes dumps and illegal dumping, Gary industrial landfill, Cloquet, Sargent Creek Superfund Site

Lands, Public see also: Tax Forfeited Land

Landscape see: Flora

Landscape Architecture see also: Flora; Preservation

Laplanders see: Sami People

La Pointe, WI

Large Lakes Observatory

Larsmont, MN
Laskiainen Day see also: Finnish Activities; Palo, MN

Latin Americans see: Hispanic Community

Laurel Culture

Laurentian Divide see: Watershed

Laurentian Energy Authority see: Biomass

Law Library see: Libraries, County

Lawsuits see: Duluth, City of, City Attorney; St. Louis County, Attorney

Lawyers I-IV

LDS Family History Center see: Family History Center

League of Municipal Franchise

League of Women Voters

Leatherheads motion picture, 2008 see: Sports, Football, Eskimos

Ledges see: Housing, Endion Shores, The Ledges

LEED, Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design certified buildings see also: University of Minnesota Duluth, Buildings

Lefse see: Food

Legacy Fund see: Duluth Legacy Fund

Legal Aid Society

Legislative History of St. Louis County

Lester Park see: Neighborhoods, Lakeside and Lester Park; Neighborhoods, Lester Park

Lester River see: Rivers see also: Fisheries, Hatcheries
Lester River Condominiums  see: Housing, Lakeside and Lester Park

Lester River Fish Hatchery  see: Fisheries, Hatcheries

Let Duluth Vote  see: Schools, District 709, Duluth, 2009

Libraries,
   County includes Law Library
   Duluth Public, I – IV  see also: Architecture, Preservation; Murals
   Karpeles  see: Museum, Karpeles Manuscript Museum
   Misc.
   UMD

License Plates

Leif Erikson Day

Life House  see: Youth

Life Safety Office, Duluth Fire Department

Lighthouse for the Blind

Lighthouses and Keepers
   Apostle Islands
   Minnesota Point
   Misc. includes Duluth’s South Breakwater Inner Light sale, 2008
   Split Rock

Lime Storage Facility

Linnaea Club

Lindholm house in Cloquet by Frank Lloyd Wright  see: Architecture, Preservation

Lindon Grove

Lions Club

Liquor Licences  see: Liquor Sales
Liquor Sales, I, II includes bars, illegal sales to minors, 2001 proposal for later bar hours in Duluth, sidewalk service, Kozy Bar, Mitch’s Bar, Lakeview Castle

Liquor Sales see also: Neighborhoods, Lakeside and Lester Park; Industries, Beverages and Breweries; University of Minnesota Duluth; businesses by name

LISC Duluth, Local Initiatives Support Corporation

Little Alfie

Little Italy includes the Glen
see also: Moran, Jacqueline Rocchio, Little Italy: A Casualty of Time in Duluth in the essay collection

Live-fire Training see: Great Lakes

Living Green Conference see: Sustainability

Living Wage Ordinance see also: Working Poor

Living Water Garden see: Bayfront Park
see also: Storm Water Garden

Loaves and Fishes

Locations

Locks, Great Lakes

Log Cabins

Logging Ban see Forests: National

Loitering Law see: Anti-Loitering Ordinance
see also: Ordinances

Loll Designs see: Industries, Epicurean

Lookout Towers

Lottery see: Casinos; Gambling

Louie Show and Louis Anderson humorist, biographical
Lounge see: Restaurants

Low Cost Housing see: Housing, Low Income

Low Income see: Housing, Low Income; Housing, Rental; Northern Communities Land Trust; Poverty

LSS Renaissance youth transitional housing see: Housing I

LTV Steel Mining Co. I, II, includes Cliffs-Erie
see also: Babbitt, MN; Eveleth, MN folder X; Hoyt Lakes, MN; Iron Ore Mining, Taconite, Erie Mining Co.; Taconite Plants;

Luigino’s see: Industries, Jenos Inc.

Lumber and Logging, includes logging roads, loggers, Earth friendly
see also: Forests

Lumber Companies
see also: Deer River, MN; Lumber and Logging; Red Cliff Lumber Co.

Lumber Companies, Alger Smith
see also: Alger Smith and Company records S2280 in archival collections

Lumbering and Logging I-VI
see also: Deer River, MN; Forests, National, Superior National Forest

Lumberjacks

Lutheran Social Services includes Bethany Crisis Nurseries
see also: Homes by program name; Youth; Housing

Lutsen, MN includes water from Poplar river and Lake Superior, skiing
see also: Resorts, Lutsen

Lynching includes hanging for crime
see also: African Americans: St. Louis County & Duluth: Lynching 6-15-1920; Olli Kinkkonen biographical file

MAC Twin Ports Music and Arts Collective see: Artists

Madagami Yacht Club
Magic Smelt Puppet Troupe, Smelt Run Parade

Magney-Snively Forest    see: Forests, Community and Municipal

Mahtowa, MN    see: Townships

Main Injector Neutrino Oscillation Search laboratory, MINOS
    see: Neutrino; Soudan Particle Research Facility

Makinen, MN

Malls includes some stores
    see also: Malls, Miller Hill Mall; Streams, Creeks; Wetlands

Malls, Miller Hill Mall    see also: Malls

Manheimer Piano Festival

Manufacturing    see: individual companies; Industries, companies by name; Employment

Map Amendment    see: Unified Development Code, UDC

Maps, MN

Marble, MN

Marinas includes Spirit Lake Marina

Maritime Center

Marl Deposits, St. Louis County

Marriage includes same-sex marriage
    see also: Family; Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People

Marshall Hardware    see: Industries, Hardware; Neighborhoods, Lakeside and Lester Park

Matanuska Colony    see Matanuska Valley Colony, Alaska

Matanuska Valley Colony, Alaska
Mayors Association

Mayors, Duluth see also: Elections; Politicians; biographical files by name of person

McDougall-Duluth see: Shipbuilding

McHale, Kevin see: Hibbing, MN

McGrath, MN

McGregor, MN

McQuade Road Boat Launch and Safe Harbor see: Boat Launch

Meadow Knapweed see: Exotic Species

Meadowlands, MN see also: Peat; Toivola, MN; Rose Vomachka Zatocil biographical file

Meat see: Industries, Grocers Wholesale and Retail; Industries, Meat Packers, Livestock, Canning

Medal of Honor Recipients see: Veterans, General

Media see: Newspapers, General; Television

Medical Bureau

Medical Centers includes Duluth Family Practice Center, Lakewalk Surgery Center

Medical Facilities

Medical Societies, St. Louis County

Medicine, Doctors see also: Alternative Medicine; Clinics; Hospitals

Memorial Day

Memorials see also: Awards; name of award; biographical files

Men As Peacemakers see also: Frank Jewell biographical file
Mensa

Mental Hygiene Clinic  see also: Cloquet, MN

Mentor Duluth  see: Youth

Mercury  see: Pollution, Water
see also: Hoyt Lakes, MN for Mesabi Nugget plant; Mesabi Nugget Plant

Mesaba includes Mesaba Co-op Park

Mesaba Energy Project coal gasification power plant 2003  see Hoyt Lakes, MN

Mesabi Railway Company

Mesabi Iron Company

Mesabi Nugget Delaware LLC iron nugget plant
see Hoyt Lakes, MN

Mesabi Nugget Plant  see also: Hoyt Lakes, MN; Taconite Plants

Mesabi Range includes Mesabi Range Community and Technical College

Mesabi Red musical theater production

Mesabi Trail  see also: Portages and Trails; Superior Hiking Trail Association

Mesothelioma  see: Taconite 1990-
see also: Asbestos

Methadone  see: Drugs, Illegal

Methamphetamine  see: Drugs, Illegal

Metropolitan Dinner Club

Mexican Community

Midsummer Fete, Midsummer Festival  see: Swedish Activities

Midtowne Manor  see: Housing and Redevelopment Authority
Midway, MN

Midwest Independence Energy Forum see: Conferences

Midwives

Military Activities includes ROTC, Army Nurse Corps, Fort Snelling, UMD Finnish intelligence team, home front, salvage, air raids, sirens
see also: National Guard; Veterans

Military Activities, Field Artillery, 125th
see also: National Guard; Veterans

Military Activities, Regiments of Minnesota, 3rd see also: Veterans

Miller Creek see also: Streams, Creeks

Millionaires, Duluth

Mine Pits includes abandoned mines, mine reclamation, mine land reclamation
see also: Accidents

Mine Tunnels includes mining tunnels under highway 169 near Chisholm, MN

Mineral Center

Minerals and Mining includes Duluth Metals, sulfide mining
see also: Copper Mining Coper Nickel Mining; Iron Ore Mining; Taconite; Minnesota Minerals 21st Century Fund; R. S. Patrick biographical file

Minerals and Mining, PolyMet
See also: Copper Nickel Mining; LTV Steel Mining

Minerals Research Laboratory see: Coleraine, MN; Taconite Plants

Mining see: Copper Mining; Copper Nickel Mining; Iron Ore Mining; Minerals and Mining; Steel Industry; Taconite

Minnesota Arrowhead Association

Minnesota Assistance Council for Veterans
see also: Veterans, General
Minnesota Ballet       see: Ballet

Minnesota Beautiful       see: Ecology

Minnesota Chippewa Tribe       see: Indian News and Affairs
                              see also: Indians, Ojibwe

Minnesota Clergy and Laity Concerned
                              see also: Duluth Clergy and Laity Concerned

Minnesota Community Capital Fund includes Era Laboratories

Minnesota Council on Compulsive Gambling
                              see also: Casinos

Minnesota Dialog Breakfast Series       see: Colleges, St. Scholastica

Minnesota Discovery Center, 2009-
                              see also: Iron Range Research Center; Ironworld I, II

Minnesota Education Association

Minnesota Federation of Women's Clubs

Minnesota Finnish Temperance League

Minnesota Historical Society

Minnesota Legislature

Minnesota Minerals Fund       see: Minnesota Minerals 21st Century Fund

Minnesota Minerals 21st Century Fund

Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company, 3M
                              see: Industries, Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company, 3M

Minnesota Mining Coordinator

Minnesota Point includes dunes and erosion, Wisconsin Point
                              see also: Neighborhoods, Park Point; Parks, City, Park Point

Minnesota Point, Camping
Minnesota Program Development Domestic Abuse Intervention Project
   see: Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs

Minnesota Program Development Inc. of Duluth
   see also: Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs; Violence

Minnesota Slip Bridge, Canal Park footbridge  see: Canal Park

Minnesota State Symbols

Minnesota Statehood Centennial

Minnesota Steel, Nashwauk, MN

Minnesota Territorial Centennial

Minnesota Territorial Pioneers

Minnesota Trade Office

Minnesotans for Responsible Recreation

MINOS, Main Injector Neutrino Oscillation Search laboratory
   see: Neutrino; Soudan Particle Research Facility

Minstrel Shows  see: Racism and Anti-Racism

Missionaries

Mississippi River

Mobile Homes includes pre-built homes, prefab homes, trailer parks

Mobilization for Human Needs  see: Duluth Community Fund

Mommy Mentors  see: Child Care

Mondale Drive  see: Highways, II

Monorail  see: Sky Web Monorail

Moose  see: Fauna, Moose
Moose Lake, MN

Moose Mountain  see also: Scientific and Natural Areas

Morgan Park includes Tallas Island, site redevelopment  
see also: Pollution

Morgan Park, Boy Scouts

Morningside Gravel Pit   see Industries, Dredging

Mortuaries  see: Industries, Funeral Homes 
see also: Crawford Mortuary; Cremation

Mosques    see: Churches, Muslim

Motels       see also: Hotels; Neighborhoods; North Shore; Resorts

Mothers of Multiples    see: Multiple Births

Moths        see: Native and Non-Native Species

Motion Pictures includes documentary *Spies in Steel*, some biographical pieces on actors from Duluth  
see also: Film Festivals; Theaters, Movies

Motion Pictures, *North County*, 2005

Motocycles   see: Industries, Automotive

Mount Royal Medical Center      see: Clinics

Mount Royal Fine Foods    see: Industries, Grocers Wholesale, Retail

Mountain Iron, MN, I-IV

Movies   see: Motion Pictures; Theater, Movies  
see also: Parks, City, Leif Erikson for outdoor movies

Movies in the Park  see: Parks, City, Leif Erikson

Multiple Births      see also: Quadruplets
Munger, MN

Munger Trail  see also: Portages and Trails

Murals  includes Duluth Public Library plaza 2011, Hillside 2011
  see also: Colleges, Lake Superior College

Murders  see also: by name of victim; Antonich Murder; Death Penalty; Poirier Murder; Violence

Murders, Carlton County  includes victims Tom Holm, Kim Schultz

Murders, Langenbrunner

Murders, Von Hennchen

Murders, Wittkop

Museums

Museums,
  Bear museum  see: Bear Center
  Bong Center, Richard I. Bong WWII Heritage Center, Richard I. Bong Veterans Historical Center
  Bois Forte Heritage Center
  Canal Park Visitor Center
  see: Museums, Lake Superior Maritime Visitors' Center
  Children's Museum, Duluth Children's Museum, formerly A. M. Chisholm Museum
  Fairlawn, Superior, WI
  Finnish  see: Finnish Museum
  Karpeles Manuscript Museum
  Lake Superior Marine Museum
    see: Museums, Lake Superior Maritime Visitors' Center
  Lake Superior Maritime Visitors' Center
  Lake Superior Museum of Transportation, Lake Superior Railroad Museum
  Lake Superior Museum of Industry
    see: Museums, Lake Superior Museum of Transportation
  Minnesota Museum of Mining
  Proctor Historical Museum, Locomotive Museum
    see Proctor, MN
  Railroad
see: Museums, Lake Superior Museum of Transportation
St. Louis County Historical Society, Eastman Johnson Collection
see also: St. Louis County Historical Society
Tweed Museum of Art
Zoological Museum of the University of Minnesota

Musical Activities I, II
see also: Arrowhead Chorale; Churches, Catholic, Sacred Heart; Homegrown Music Festival; Symphony Orchestras

Musical Activities,
Cecilian Society
see also: Cecilian Society records S3119 in archival collections
Chamber Music Society
Choral, Opera see also: Arrowhead Chorale
Homegrown Music Festival see: Homegrown Music Festival
Mannheimer Piano Festival, UMD
Matinee Musicale I, II
Musicians see also: Homegrown Music Festival
Musicians, Low
Musicians, Trampled By Turtles
Nordic Choral Ensemble
Normanna Male Chorus
Northland Singers
Programs and Recitals

Muskegs see: Floating Islands

Muslims see: Churches, Muslim

NAACP see: African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, NAACP

NAGPRA see: Indians, NAGPRA

Naniboujou Lodge

Nashwauk, MN see also: Minnesota Steel

National Association of Cost Accountants

National Association of Letter Carriers
National Boys’ and Girls' Week

National Conference of Christians and Jews, Duluth Round Table

National Guard I, II includes 148th Fighter Wing, Cloquet E Battery 216th Air Defense Artillery, 179th Fighter Squadron
see also: Bomarc Missile Site; Naval Reserve; War, Iraq

National Guard, SAGE, NORAD

National Recovery Act

National Register of Historic Places includes possible districts
see also: Buildings, Historical

National Steel Pellet Company see: Taconite Plants

National Title see: Real Estate

National Youth Administration

Native American Business Development Center, Cloquet

Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act
see: Indians, NAGPRA

Native Americans see: Indian

Native and Non-Native Species see also: Aquatic Pests; Exotic Species; Flora

Natural Resources Research Institute, NRRI includes birch bark extracts
see also: Pothole Patch; University of Minnesota Duluth

Nature Conservancy see also: Portages and Trails

Naval Militia see: Naval Reserve
see also: Guy A. Eaton biographical file

Naval Reserve I includes Naval Militia
see also: Guy A. Eaton biographical file

Naval Reserve II includes U.S.S. Paducah
Naval Vessels includes 2nd U.S.S Duluth

Navigation

Needlework Guild

Neglected Properties  see: Building Inspection and Permits

Neighborhood Action Committee
  see also: Comprehensive Planning; Duluth City of, City Planning; Duluth, City of, City Planning Commission; Planners and Planning

Neighborhood Housing Services
  see also: Northern Communities Land Trust

Neighborhood Matching Block Grant Program
  see also: Community Development Block Grant Program

Neighborhood Meeting
  see: University of Minnesota Duluth, Neighborhood Meetings

Neighborhood Parking Permits  see: Parking

Neighborhood Youth Services  see also: Kids Cafe

Neighborhoods,  see also: Architecture; Buildings; Housing; Schools, Violence
  Bayview Heights includes sanitary sewer interceptor
  Canal Park  see: Canal Park
  Central Entrance, Miller Hill  see also: Highways
  Central Hillside includes Ashtabula, SMDC area, Harbor Heights
    see also: The Hillsider in serials collection
  Chester Park
    see also: Streams, Creeks
  Congdon Park
  Community Centers  see: Community Centers
  Duluth Heights  see also: Housing, Crystal Village
  East End
  East Hillside includes 4th street business district, East Hillside Patch, Grant Recreational Center
  Endion includes London Road business district
    see also: Neighborhoods, Congdon Park

Neighborhoods
  First Street
Fond du Lac
  see: Fond du Lac
Gary-New Duluth
  see also: Landfills; Veterans, General for memorial
General includes articles covering multiple neighborhoods, National Night Out
Hermantown
Hunter's Park includes Fryberger land
 Neighborhoods,
  Kenwood includes housing
  Lakeside and Lester Park includes Hawk Ridge Estates; liquor licenses;
  see also: Liquor Sales; Moose Mountain
 Neighborhoods,
  Lester Park
  Lincoln Park includes Harrison Community Center, West End
  Morgan Park see: Morgan Park
  Morley Heights
  Norton Park see: Norton Park
  Oliver see also: Oliver, WI
  Oneota, Grand Avenue see also: Oneota
  Park Point includes condo lawsuit 2008, South Pier Inn, Bay Side Market,
    Lakehead Boat Basin property
    see also: Art, Visual Art for Park Point Art Fair; Minnesota Point; The
    Breeze of Park Point in serials collection
  Piedmont Heights see also: Streets; Traffic
  Plaza Area includes 12th, 13th, 14th Avenues East and Superior Street, Loeb House
 Neighborhoods,
  Ramsey see: Neighborhoods, West Duluth; West Duluth
  Rivalry, includes East-West rivalry
  Riverside see also: Neighborhoods, West Duluth
  West Duluth includes Ramsey Redstone Rowhouses, Denfeld, Copeland Valley
    Youth Center
    see also: Bayview Heights; Housing II for Westwood Heights
    Development; Neighborhoods, Oneota; Neighborhoods, Riverside;
    Oneota; Neighborhoods, Riverside
  West End see: Neighborhoods, Lincoln Park
  Woodland includes Hartley Estates, Views at Ridgeview, Woodland Middle
    School site
    see also: Neighborhoods, Hunter’s Park

NEMBA, Northeast Minnesota Book Award

Nett Lake see also: Indian Reservations
Neutrino includes FermiLab NOvA experiment
see also: Soudan Particle Research Facility

New Duluth

New Moon Magazine
see also: *New Moon* in serials collection

NewPage see: Industries, Stora Enso
see also: Industries, Lake Superior Paper Industries

New San Marco Apartments see: Alcoholism

Newcomers Club

Newspapers
see also: Hibbing Newspapers, Hermantown Star
Newspapers,
   Duluth Budgeteer, Duluth Budgeteer News
   Duluth Herald, November 11, 1918
   Duluth Herald, front page August 14, 1945
   Duluth Herald, final edition, July 30, 1982
   Duluth Herald
   Duluth News Tribune
   Duluth News Tribune May 12, 1916
   Duluth News Tribune & Duluth Herald strikes
   General, Personnel includes journalists, awards, finances, issues
   Labor World
   Misc. includes Lakeside Times Reminder, Iron Range, Cook County Newspapers,
   Duluth Journal
   Rip-Saw I includes original Duluth Rip-Saw
   Ripsaw II includes 1990s publication
   Statesman, UMD see: University of Minnesota Duluth
   Tyomies
   Zenith City Weekly

911 Emergency Dispatch Centers

9/11 see: World Trade Center Disaster

Non-ferrous Mining see: Minerals

Non-Profit Organizations
see also: organizations by name; Gambling for pull tabs

Nopeming Sanatorium  see also: Homes, Nursing; Aurora, MN

NORAD, North American Air Defense Command
see: National Guard, SAGE, NORAD

North American Bear Center  see: Bear Center

North Country Women’s Center  see also: Women’s Activities

North House Folk School

North Pole  see: Expeditions; Will Steger biographical file

North Shore I, II
see also: North House Folk School, towns by name

North Shore,
  Development includes zoning, housing development, bridges, signs, billboards
  Gunflint
  Manuscripts I, II
  Maps, folders
  Resorts  see: Resorts, North Shore
  see also: Justine and Bruce Kerfoot biographical file
  Resorts, Lutsen  see: Resorts, Lutsen
  Resorts, Naniboujou Club  see: Naniboujou Lodge
  Resorts, Owners Association
  Sanitary District includes sewer project 2001 see also: Sewage, Duluth

North Shore Historical Assembly

North Shore Inline Marathon see: Sports, Inline Marathon

North Shore Management Board

North Shore Scenic Railroad  see also: Railroads, Amtrak and Passenger Service

North Shore Inline Marathon see: Sports: Inline Marathon

North Shore Management Board

North Star Township
Northeast Entrepreneur Fund

Northeast Experiment Station, UMD see also: Northeast Agricultural Experiment Station records acc#484 in the UMD Archives

Northeast Minnesota Book Award see: NEMBA

Northeast Minnesota Historical Center, NEMHC includes dedication

Northeast Regional Corrections Center, NERCC

Northeast Ventures, Duluth Northeast Ventures Corporation

Northeastern Minnesota Development Association, NEMDA

Northeastern Minnesota Initiative Fund

Northeastern Organization of Economic Education

Northern Bible Society see also: Rev. Henry Eicher Ramseyer biographical file

Northern Communities Land Trust see also: Housing; Housing, Low Income

Northern Environmental Council

Northern Environmental Network

Northern Great Lakes Area Council

Northern Lights, Aurora Borealis

Northern Lights Foundation

Northguard see also: Duluth Clergy and Laity Concerned

Northland Anti-War Coalition see: Peace Meetings, Peace Events, Peace Organizations

Northland Birth Network see also: Midwives

Northland Country Club
Northland Foundation

Northland Guernsey Club

Northland Sustainable Business Alliance
   see also: Chamber of Commerce; Sustainable Farming, Sustainable Twin Ports; Sustainability

Northshore Mining
   see: Taconite, Northshore Mining; Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs

Northwest Airlines

Northwest Angle

Northwest Corner Study  see: Duluth Northwest Corner Area Study

Northwest Shippers Advisory Board

Northwest Territory Celebration

Northwestern Gun Club

Northwood Children’s Services  see: Homes, Duluth Children's Home

Norton Park

Norway’s Day of Independence

Norwegian Activities I, II

NRRI  see: Natural Resources Research Institute

Nuisance Properties  see: Building Inspection and Permits

Nuns  see: Benedictine Sisters
       see also: Colleges, St. Scholastica

Nurses  includes strikes
       see also: Hospitals; Labor, Organized

Nursing Homes  see: Homes, Nursing
Nutrition  see: Food, WIC

Oatka Park, Minnesota Point

Obituary Files I-XI, alphabetical

Obituary Notices

Occupation  see: Specific Occupations
  see also: Employment; Industries

Occupy Wall Street, Duluth

October House  see: Industries, October House

Off Highway Vehicle Park  see also: ATV

Off Leash Trails  see: Dog Parks

Office of Price Administration

Office Park  see: Duluth Technology Park

Oil

Oil Pipeline  see also: Industries, Enbridge Energy

Oil Refineries

Ojibwe  see: Indians, Ojibwe

Old Downtown includes Creative Corridor
  see also: Buildings, Historical; Industries, A&L Properties; National Register of Historic Places; Sherman Associates; Soft Center

Old Mesaba

Old Settlers Association, Mesabi and Vermilion Iron Ranges

Oliver, WI
  see also: Neighborhoods, Oliver
Olympics see also: Sports, name of sport

Omnimax Theater see also Theater, Movies

125th Field Artillery
see: Military Activities, Field Artillery, 125th
see also Veterans

148th Fighter Wing see: National Guard II

One Vegetable, One Community see: Food, Locally Produced

Oneota

Operation Aware see: Schools, District 709, Duluth, 2000

Optimist Club

Ordean Foundation

Ordinances see also: Building Inspection and Permits

Organic Food see: Industries, Grocers, Wholesale, Retail

Ore Docks

Ore Docks, CN Duluth Dock 6, Canadian National, 34th avenue west and I35

Orpheum Cafe

Orr, MN

Outdoor Activity see: Sports, Misc.

Outdoor Recreation Project see: St. Louis County Commissioners II

Oversized Loads includes receipt of tunnel-boring machine at Duluth harbor

Pacifism

Pageants

Pageants, Apostle Island
Pageants, Fond du Lac

Pageants, Itasca Park

Palo, MN  see also: Finnish Activities; Laskiainen Day

Paper Making

Parenting  see: Family

Park Point  see: Canal Park; Minnesota Point; Neighborhoods, Park Point

Parking includes neighborhood permit parking
  see also: Canal Park; Casinos for parking ramp; Front Yard Parking; Parking Meters; People with Disabilities; Hospitals, SMDC for parking ramp; University of Minnesota Duluth

Parking Permits  see Parking; University of Minnesota Duluth

Parking Meters  see also: Canal Park

Parks

Parks, City,
  Brighton Beach
  Canal
  Cascade for 2011 mural see: Murals
  Central
  Chester
  Congdon
  Enger includes Enger Tower
  Hartley
  John J. Astor Park
  Leif Erikson includes Lake Shore Park, outdoor movies
    see also: Gardens for the Rose Garden in Leif Erikson park
  Lester includes Rustic Bridge
  Lincoln
  Memorial
  Misc. includes Twin Ponds, playground, Rec Centers, 2011 referendum property tax levy, grants
  Park Point
    see also: Minnesota Point; Neighborhoods, Park Point
Portland Square
Portman Square, Lakeside

Parks, Industrial

Parks, National,
   Grand Portage
   Isle Royal
   Voyageurs
   see also Pollution, Air

Parks, State,
   Bear Head
   George H. Crosby Manitou
   Gooseberry
   Jay Cooke I, II
   Lake Vermilion
   Manitou  see: Parks, State, George H. Crosby Manitou
   Misc. includes Hill Annex Mine State Park, Magney, Temperance River
   Savanna
   Split Rock  see also: Split Rock River Wayside
   Tettegouche
   Tower-Soudan, Soudan Underground Mine State Park
   Vermilion  see: Parks, State, Lake Vermilion

Pastoret, 2011-  see: Kozy Bar

Patents

Patriot Act

Paulson Mine

Paulucci Space Theater, Hibbing, MN

PAVSA  see: Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault

Pawn Shops

Payne, MN

Peace Corps
Peacemakers see: Men as Peacemakers; Political Activism

Peace Meetings, Peace Events, Peace Organizations includes Art of Peace, Gandhi in Ely see also: Political Activism

Peat includes PeaTac business at Meadowlands see also: Natural Resources Research Institute; University of Minnesota Duluth, Faculty; NRRI Now in the serials collection

Pengilly, MN

Pensions

Peonies

People with Disabilities see also: Cerebral Palsy; Grandma's Marathon; Physically Handicapped, Association for the; Polio; Retarded Children, Association for; Residential Services of NE MN; Schools, Students; Sports, Misc.; Snow Removal; Ed Hommer biographical file

People's Action for Change

Pequaywan Lake

Perspectives on the Hillside

Pesticides see: Pollution, Herbicides

Peterson Arena see: Sports, Hockey, Pee Wee and Youth Hockey

Petrozavodsk see: Sister City, Petrozavodsk, Russia

Pets see: Animals, Domestic

Pharmacists see also: Industries, Drug Stores; Babbitt, MN

Pharmacy see: Pharmacists

Philippine Culture, Residents

Phoenix House Rehabilitation Project, 2003
Photography includes photographers

Physically Handicapped, Association for the

Physicians  see also: Chiropractic; Physicians, Women

Physicians, Firsts

Physicians, Women

Pigeon River

Pickwick Restaurant  see: Restaurants, Pickwick

Pike Lake, MN includes school

Pillow Rock, Ely greenstone rock formation

Pilots  see: Aviators and Aviation

Pine City, MN

Pioneers I, II

Pittsburgh Plus

Pizza Luce  see: Restaurants

Place Names

Place Names,  
  Minnesota
  North Shore
  St. Louis County

Planetarium, Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium, UMD

Planned Parenthood

Planned Unit Development, PUD  
  see also: Zoning

Planners and Planning, City and County includes Charrette Study 2005
see also: Duluth, City of, City Planning; Duluth, City of, City Planning Commission; Comprehensive Planning

Plats  see also: Neighborhoods

Playfront Playground  see: Bayfront Park

Plus 65

Poet Laureate  see: Writers and Poets

Point of Rocks

Poirier Murder I, II

Police Department I, II includes Duluth Police Department and officers, canine unit  see also: Duluth Economy, Retiree Health Care Benefits; Marquita Simms biographical file

Police Department, David Michael Croud Case 2005  see also: American Indian Commission

Police Department, School Police

Polio

Polish Societies, Activities, People

Political Activism includes anti-war, anti-mining  see also: Civil Rights; Free Democracy Summit; Little Alfie; Men as Peacemakers; Peace Meetings, Peace Events, Peace Organizations; Progressive Action; Sustainability; Tea Party; Veterans for Peace; World Trade Center Disaster; *Duluth Truth* in the serials collection

Political Cartoons  see also: individual topics or artists

Politicians includes Town Hall meetings  see also: Elections; Green Party; Mayors; individual names in biographical files

Politics I, II  see also: Elections; Political Activism; Political Cartoons; Politicians
Pollution I, II includes land contamination, EPA grants for clean up
Pollution  see also: by name of site; Superfund Sites; Industries, Epicurean for DEED cleanup grants to Loll Designs

Pollution, Air  see also: Benzene Spill
Control includes Minnesota Wastewater Operators Association award
Herbicides Water I, II includes runoff issues, Clean Water Action Alliance, mercury see also: Bayfront Park for storm water garden; Benzene Spill; Bottled Water; Fisheries, Recreational for lead tackle; Industries, Recycling; Industries, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Mining, Reserve Mining Co.; Recycling Center; St. Louis River, Stryker Bay Clean Up; Storm Water Garden; Western Lake Superior Sanitary District, WLSSD; VIC; Wild Rice for sulfate; Jim Oberstar biographical file

PolyMet  see: Minerals and Mining, PolyMet

Poor People  see: Community Action Program; Damiano Center; Living Wage Ordinance; Housing, Low Income; Poverty; Unemployment; Working Poor

Poor Farm  see: Homes, Nursing, Cook Home

Population includes Duluth and St. Louis County, census, American Indians in area

Pornography, Duluth  see also: Hermantown, MN

Port  see: Shipping, International Trade

Port Authority Board, 1965 I, II  see also: Seaway Port Authority

Port Byron

Port of Duluth- Superior Propeller Club

Port Town Trolley  see also: Canal Park; Duluth Transit Authority

Portages and Trails, primarily Duluth see also: Minnesotans for Responsible Recreation; Parks, State, Savanna; Savanna Portage; Superior Hiking Trail Association; Trails
Portland School  see: Schools, Elementary

Portland Square  see: Parks, City, Portland Square

Portorama, Duluth

Post Offices I, II includes Postmaster, Lakeside and Hunters Park branch closures
 see also: Frances Anderson biographical file

Post War Planning

Potatoes

Pothole Patch  see also: Coleraine Minerals Research Lab; Natural Resources Research Institute

Poverty  see also: CHUM; Community Action Program; Damiano Center; Duluth Economic Data; Family Assets for Independence in Minnesota; Unemployment; Working Poor

Power Lines

Preservation includes *Intensive Level Survey of Historic Resources in Duluth’s East End Neighborhood*, National Trust, historic preservation
 see also: Architecture, Preservation; Duluth Centennial Homes; Duluth Preservation Alliance; Flora; St. Louis County Jail

Pride Festival, Parade  see: Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People

Pro-life  see also: Abortion

Proctor I, II, III includes museum
 see also: Dynamic Structural Steel; Fairs, St. Louis County; Industries, Thralow

Proctor Schools

Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault, PAVSA
 see also: Schools, High Schools, East for Eric Holtan sexual assault case; Violence

Program of Promise  see: Youth

Progressive Action
Propeller Club see: Port of Duluth-Superior Propeller Club

Property taxes see: Taxation, County; Taxation, General

Prostitution and Sex Trafficking see also: Human Trafficking

Public Access Television, PACT channel 7 see also: Television

Public Arts Commission see: Duluth Public Arts Commission

Public Health includes Public Health and Human Services

Public Housing see: Housing, Harbor View, Harbor Highlands; Housing and Redevelopment Authority; Housing and Urban Development, HUD;

Public Policy Alliance see: Duluth Public Policy Alliance

Public Relations includes marketing businesses
see also: Duluth Preservation Alliance for aimClear

Public School Stadium see: Stadiums, Duluth

Public Welfare, Duluth

Public Works Administration

Publishing and Publishers see: Industries, Publishing
see also: New Moon Magazine; Pulitzer Prize

Pulitzer Prize includes Cheryl Diaz Meyer

Quadruplets includes quintuplets

Quarries

Quetico-Superior Wilderness Research Center

Quilts and Quilting see: Home Crafters

Rabbis see: Churches, Jewish see also: Amy Bernstein, Stephanie Bernstein biographical files
Race Track

Racism and Anti-Racism includes Minstrel shows, blackface
see also: African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Lynching; African Americans, St. Louis County & Duluth, Racism & Anti-Racism; American Indian Commission; Citizens Review Board; Damiano Center for housing discrimination; Famous Visitors to Duluth, Marion Anderson; Indian-White Relations; Juneteenth; Lynching; Police Department, David Michael Croud Case; Violence; Violence Prevention; Unfair Campaign; Robin Washington biographical file

Radio includes stations, personnel, media issues
see also: Newspapers; Television; University of Minnesota Duluth for KUMD

Radio, KQDS

Radio, WEBC

Ragtime see Lake Superior Ragtime

Railroads I-IV, VI-VII

Railroads,
Amtrak and Passenger Service includes trial Commuter Rail trial from Lakeside Canadian National includes Lake County train collision 2010
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha, CSPM&O, the Omaha Duluth & Iron Range, D&IR
Duluth & Iron Range, Land Development
Duluth Missabe & Iron Range, DM&IR, I-V includes Duluth Mesabi & Northern Duluth South Shore & Atlantic
Duluth, Virginia & Rainy Lakes
Great Northern
High speed rail see: High Speed Rail
Lake Superior & Mississippi I, II includes West Duluth scenic railroad
Northern Pacific & Burlington I, II, III
Passenger Service see Railroads, Amtrak and Passenger Service see also: High Speed Rail
Soo Line
Street
Union Pacific
Wisconsin Central

Rainy Lake City includes Gold Rush
Raleigh Street  
see: Neighborhoods, West Duluth

Ramadan  
see: churches, Muslim

Ramsey Neighborhood  
see: Neighborhoods, West Duluth

Rape  
see: Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault; Sexual Assault
  
see also: Human Trafficking; Prostitution and Sex Trafficking; Violence

Rationing Board

Real Estate includes realtors, foreclosures, titles and abstracts, title companies, real 
estate market
  
see also: Industries, A&L Properties; Industries, AtWater Group; Housing; 
Industries, Builders and Contractors; Neighborhoods; Taxation, County for 
property taxes

Reapportionment  
see also: Redistricting; St. Louis County, Reapportionment

Reconstruction Finance Corporation

Recreation Department includes Recreation Centers

Recreation Financing

Recreational Facility, Duluth Proposal

Recycling  
see Industries, Recycling
  
see also: Institute for a Sustainable Future; Recycling Center; Western 
Lake Superior Sanitary District

Recycling Center  
includes Metropolitan Recycling Center
  
see also: Industries, Recycling; Western Lake Superior Sanitary District

Red Cliff  
see: Indian-White Relations

Red Cliff Lumber Co.  
see also: Lumber Companies

Red Cross  
see also: American Red Cross Northland Chapter records S3006 in 
archival collections

Red Lake School Shooting
Red Lake Urban Outreach Office, Duluth
   see also: Indian News and Affairs

Redistricting  see also: Reapportionment; St. Louis County, Reapportionment

Rehabilitating Urban Affordable Housing, RUAH

Rehabilitation  see: programs by name
   see also: Federal Prison Camp; Institution Community Work Crew Affordable Homes Program; St. Louis County Jail

Religion  see: Churches

Reminiscences

Rent Control  see also: Building Inspection and Permits

Rental Housing  see: Housing, Rental

Republican Women's Club

Rescue squad  see: St. Louis County Rescue Squad

Reserve Mining Company
   see: Industries, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Mining, Reserve Mining Co.
   see also: Bottled Water; Pollution, Water

Reservoirs  see: Thomson, MN

Residences, Northeast Minnesota  see: Buildings, Residences

Residential Services of NE MN

   Resorts  see also: North Shore; Resorts, Lutsen; Resorts, North Shore; Resorts, Owners Association; Telemark, Cable, WI

Resorts, Lutsen

Resorts, North Shore includes Bluefin Bay in Tofte, Wonderland
Restaurants I-IV includes Beaner’s, Bellows, Chinese Lantern, Coney Island, Duluth Grill, The Flame, Lake Avenue Café, Lakeview Castle, London House, Olive Garden, Perkins, Sammy’s Pizza, Somebody’s House

see also: Chinese Lantern; Clearwater Grille on Lake Superior; Hotels; Restaurants, Coffee Houses; Restaurants, Grandma’s; Restaurants, Pickwick

Restaurants, Coffee Houses

Restaurants, Grandma’s
see also: UDC for sign ordinance

Restaurants, Jolly Fisher see: Andy Maras biographical file

Restaurants, Pickwick

Retail see: Industries, name or type of business

Retail Credit Association

Retarded Children, Association for includes ARC Northland

Retiree Health Care
see: Duluth Economy, Retiree Health Care Benefits
see also: Duluth, City of, City Attorney for lawsuit

Retired Persons

Revenue Sharing

Rice see: Wild Rice

Rice Lake see also: Lakes, St. Louis County

Rice’s Point

Richard I. Bong Veterans Historical Center
see: Museums, Bong Center
see also: Richard I. Bong biographical file

Ridgeview Golf Club

Rip Currents
Rivers  see also: rivers by name, Fauna, Birds for St. Louis river estuary; Sports, Streams, Creeks

Riverside  see: Neighborhoods, Riverside

Roads  see: Streets

Romano Byzantine College  see: Churches, Russian Orthodox

Roseau, MN

Rotarians  see: Rotary Club

Rotary Club I, II, III  includes Junior Rotary
  see also: Duluth Superior Eco Rotary Club

RUAH  see: Rehabilitating Urban Affordable Housing
  see also: Habitat for Humanity

Runoff  see: Pollution, Water; VIC

Rural Electrification

Rural Issues includes Rural Summit
  see also: Jackson Farmers’ Club; Jackson Project

Rural Youth

Russian Activities

Sacred Heart Convent  see: Churches, Catholic, Sacred Heart
  see also: Homeless People; Women’s Transitional Housing

Sacred Heart Music Center  see: Churches, Catholic Sacred Heart

Safe Harbor  see: Boat Launch

Safe Haven Shelter for Battered Women  see also: Duluth Women’s Coalition; Women’s Transitional Housing

Safety I, II, includes volunteer neighborhood groups, Citizen Patrol
Safety,
  Lake Superior Mining Section
  Minnesota Safety Council

SAGE, Semi-Automatic Ground Environment
  see: National Guard SAGE, NORAD

Saginaw, MN

St. Croix Avenue

St. Croix River  see: Brule, St. Croix River

St. Lawrence Seaway I – VI includes 50th anniversary May 3, 2009 of first saltie at Duluth Port “Ramon de Larrinaga”

St. Lawrence Seaway, Opening I, II

St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corp

St. Louis County I-III

St. Louis County,
  Assessor  see also: Real Estate; Taxation
  Attorney includes sexual harassment; election recount 2006; John Desanto
    see also: Code of Conduct; Murders; Violence
  Auditor
  Board, Administrator
  Board of Health
  Budget  see also: St. Louis County, Taxes and Welfare
  Commissioners I, II includes sexual harassment 2007, open meeting, Community Report and Directory publication
    see also Violence; Voter IDs
  Community Organization  see also: Non-Profit Organizations
  Coroners includes Medical Examiner
  Court Houses
  Data Processing Office

St. Louis County,
  District Court
  Division, Districts includes north-south county issues
  Documentary History
  Drug Court Program
  Economy includes consolidation with Duluth services
see also: St. Louis County, Taxes and Welfare
Employees includes interim administrator 2008, labor agreements, human
resources director
Extension Committee
Government Services Center building includes wind turbines, 2008
see also: Sustainability
Historical Sites
Jail see also: Architecture, Preservation; Arrowhead Regional Corrections;
Federal Prison Camp; Institution Community Work Crew Affordable
Homes Program; Northeast Regional Corrections Center
St. Louis County,
Medical Examiner see: St. Louis County, Coroner
Officials includes reports
Poor Board
Probate Court
Public Works includes property management and sustainability efforts
Reapportionment
Register of Deeds
Rescue Squad
School District see: Schools, St. Louis County
Sesquicentennial includes History Train
Sheriff see also: Counties, Lake; St. Louis County, Budget
Social Services see also: St. Louis County, Welfare
Taxes and Welfare includes efficiency or shared services, welfare fraud
see also: Taxation, County
Treasurer
Welfare I, II see also: St. Louis County, Social Services
Welfare - Child Care Board
Work Farm, second folder with copies

St. Louis County Club and Farm Bureau Association I, II

St. Louis County Federal Savings & Loan Association includes staff

St. Louis County Financial Record, serial

St. Louis County Heritage and Arts Center I, II
see also: Historic Union Depot

St. Louis County Historical Society I, II

St. Louis County Historical Society Manuscripts
St. Louis County Historical Society Museum

St. Louis County Historical Society Publicity I-VI

St. Louis County Medical Society

St. Louis County Residents Prominent in National Affairs

St. Louis County Taxpayers’ League see: Taxpayers’ League

St. Louis River includes East Savanna River, drowning 2011, general clean up

St. Louis River Action Committee includes variant and current names St. Louis River Citizens Action Committee, St. Louis River Alliance
see also: Fauna, Birds

St. Louis River Alliance see: St. Louis River Action Committee

St. Louis River Stryker Bay Clean Up
see also: Gary, MN; Industries, Interlake Iron for earlier clippings; Landfills; Superfund Sites

St. Louis, WI

St. Mark’s African Methodist Episcopal Church
see: Churches, Methodist, Episcopal, St. Mark’s African Methodist Episcopal

St. Urho’s Day see: Finland, MN

Salvage

Salvation Army includes Heat Share

Samaritan Life Insurance Company

Same Sex Marriage see: Marriage

Sami People see also: FinnFest or Finn Fest 2008

Sanctuary

Sandstone

Subject Files, updated 1/28/2019
SANE, National Committee for a Sane Nuclear Policy

Sappi  see: Industries: Wood Products; Cloquet, MN Business and Industry

Sargent Creek Superfund Site     see: Landfills

Saturn Plant Proposal

Sauna

Saundry-Cain Co.

Savanna Portage

Save Lake Superior Association     see also: Pollution, Water; Save Lake Superior Association records S2438 in archival collections

Savings and Loan Associations

Sax, MN formerly Wallace

Sax-Zim Bog

Scandinavian Activities
    see also: Famous Visitors to Duluth for visits by Norwegian royalty

Scenic Byways

Scholarships

Scholarships,
    Alworth
    John Dwan
    Hunt
    Ordean
    Soneson

School of Medicine, Duluth, 1969-1971
    see also: University of Minnesota Duluth, Medical School

Schools,     see also: Colleges; Counties, Carlton; Home Schooling; Proctor Schools
    All Year School
Bands and Orchestras
Board of Education I-IV
Buildings
Bunting-Ging Case
Business School
Charter see also: Toivola, MN for Toivola-Meadowlands Charter School
Charter, Edison includes Duluth Public Schools Academy
Charter, Harbor City International School
Desegregation
District 709, Duluth, by year includes Operation Aware
see also: FIGHT taxpayer organization
District 709 Survey, League of Women Voters, 1970
Duluth Public includes annual telephone guide
Early Childhood Family Education see: Education, Childhood
Eastern Middle School
Elementary I, II
Elementary, Adams – Lincoln
Elementary, Longfellow – Webster includes Lowell Magnet
Elementary, Kindergarten
Expansion Plans
High Schools, see also: Schools, Buildings
  Cathedral
  Central I-III
  Central Administration Building Dedication Day
  Central, Building and Grounds includes cannon
  Central, Reunion 1971 I, II
  Central, Reunions
  Denfeld
  Denfeld All Class Reunion
  East
  East, new location 2011-
  Eastern includes Environmental Impact Statement documents from City Planning
  Marshall
  St. Jean Baptiste
  Unity see: Schools, Misc.

Schools,
  Hibbing High includes Bellamy Award
  Ida Cook Hebrew School see also: Churches, Jewish; Jewish Activities
  Institute of Technology see also: Duluth Area Vocational Technical Institute
  Iron Range see: Schools, St. Louis County
  Junior High Schools see also: Western Middle School; Neighborhoods, Woodland for Woodland Middle School Site

Subject Files, updated 1/28/2019
Lab School  see: Lab School
Lake Superior School District  see: Schools, Misc.
Maynard
Middle Schools  
  see also: Schools, Junior High Schools; Schools, Western Middle School
Middle Schools, Lincoln Park
Misc. I, II includes issues, consolidation, Lake Superior High School, North Shore
  Community School
Montessori
Morgan Park
Night Schools includes Community Education
Open Schools
Parochial includes Lakeview Christian Academy, St. James Catholic School
Private includes Hardy, Craggencroft
St. Louis County I-V
St. Louis County, Buildings includes South Ridge High in Culver, Albrook,
  Cotton, Meadowlands, the North Woods school of Orr, Nett Lake, and
  Cook district
St. Louis County, Records
Students includes students with disabilities
Teachers includes principals, superintendents, Head of the Lakes Education
  District, awards, Council of Parent-Teacher associations
  see also: superintendents by name in biographical files
Teachers, Unions
Transportation
Year Round school year  see: Schools, All Year School
Vocational
Vouchers
Weapons and threats
Western Middle School

Schroeder, MN  see also: Sugarloaf Interpretive Center Association

Scientific and Natural Areas, SNA  
  see also: Moose Mountain; Sugarloaf Interpretive Center Association

Scooter Rentals  see: Canal Park

Scottish Activities

Sculpture  see: Art, Public Art

Second Harvest Northern Lakes Food Bank  see: Food Shelves and Food Recovery
Seamen's Services includes feature pieces on seamen

Seaquist, Don see: Abandoned Children

Seaway Port Authority includes corrosion of steel, security
see: Great Lakes for live-fire training; Morgan Park for U.S. Steel site
see also: Docks, Port Authority Board; Shipping; shipping companies by name

Seeds of Success see: Farming; Sustainable Farming

Seiches

Senior Citizens, Duluth and Iron Range includes lunch programs, senior dining, senior centers, Senior Friend, Senior Companion, Touching Hearts at Home, At Home Living
see also: Housing

Senior Friend see: Senior Citizens

Senior Housing includes Gramercy at Chester Creek, Realife Cooperative of Duluth
see also: Senior Citizens; Homes, Nursing

Senior Reporter see: Industries, Publishing; Larry Fortner biographical file

September 11, 2001 see: World Trade Center Disaster, Sept. 11, 2001

Septic systems includes Morgan Park
see also: Sewage, Duluth; North Shore, Sanitary District; Water and Gas Department; Western Lake Superior Sanitary District; VIC

Serbian Activities

Service Animals see: People with Disabilities

Seven Bridges Road

Sewage, Duluth includes sump pump program, beach bacteria monitoring, sewage overflows, sewer line replacements
see also: Biosolids; Septic Systems; Western Lake Superior Sanitary District;

Sex Offenders see: Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault; Sexual Assault; Violence
see also: First Witness Child Abuse Resource Center;
Neighborhoods, Lincoln Park

Sexual Assault
see also: Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs; Program for Aid to Victims of
Sexual Assault; Violence; Violence Prevention

Sexual Harassment
see also: Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault; St. Louis County,
Commissioners; Violence; Violence Prevention

Shaw, MN holds one 1940 booklet for Pioneer Reunion

Sherman Associates includes developer George Sherman
see also: Buildings, Apartments

Shipbuilding includes Fraser Shipyards, McDougall-Duluth Company

Shipping I,II,III, IV includes employment/workers, economic impacts

Shipping, see also: Coast Guard; Grain and Elevators
Crews includes food
Facilities
see: Clure, Arthur M. Municipal Marine Terminal; Seaway Port Authority
Ferry Service
Freighters I, II includes first and last boats of season, vessels aground, Socrates,
accidents, Mataafa, collisions with canal
Fuel
International Passenger Service
International Trade includes harbor cargos information, economic impact, water
levels, wind turbines
see also: Great Lakes; Lake Superior; Seaway Port Authority; Shipping,
Fuel; Wind Generated Power

Shipping,
Launches
Ore Boats
Package Freight
Passenger Boats
Port Authority see: Port Authority Board; Seaway Port Authority
Tugs includes Great Lakes Towing
Tugs, Edna G.
Whalebacks
Whalebacks, Meteor see also: Museums
Wrecks I, II

Shoes and Shoe Repair  see: Industries, Shoes, Clothing, and Millinery

Shopping Centers

Shopping Centers, Plaza

Shorelink

Shriners  see: Fraternal Organizations; Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named

Side Lake, MN

Sidewalks  see: Streets

Sign Ordinance includes plan review, billboards
see also: North Shore, Development; Unified Development Code; Zoning;
businesses by name

Sign Language  see: People with Disabilities

Silberstein & Bondy Co. includes Silberstein’s

Silver Bay, MN includes Wilderness Family Naturals

Silver Bay Eco-industrial Park

Silver Bay Veterans Home  see also: Veterans

Silver Creek Cliff includes rock slides

Silver Creek Institute  see: Fuel

Silver Mining

Silver Mining, Silver Islet, Isle Royal

Sioux  see: Indians, Dakota

Sister Cities International  see: Sister Cities Program, Duluth; Sister City, by name

Sister Cities Program, Duluth includes Duluth, Georgia
Sister City, Ohara, Japan

Sister City, Petrozavodsk, Russia

Sister City, Vaxjo, Sweden

Sisu Heritage  see also: Finnish Activities

Skateboard Park  see: Sports, Skateboarding

Skillings Mining Review  see: Industries, Publishing

Skunk Hollow  see: Little Italy

Sky Harbor Airport, 2002-

Sky Harbor Airport, Sea Planes

Sky Web Monorail

Skyline Parkway includes Skyline Boulevard, Skyline Drive, signs, lot sale, Sugarloaf Enterprises
  see also: Landfills

Skyline Planning and Preservation Alliance

Skywalk  see also: DEDA, Duluth Economic Development Authority

Slovenian Activities

Sludge  see: Biosolids

SMDC  see: Hospitals, SMDC
  see also: Hospitals, St. Mary's

Smelt  see also: Fisheries, Recreational

Smelt Run Parade  see: Magic Smelt Puppet Troupe

Smithville, Duluth

Smoking  see: Smoke-free Campaigns
Smoke-free Campaigns, includes E-Cigarettes
  see also: Cloquet, MN; Moose Lake, MN; Twin Ports Tobacco Free Coalition

Snow removal includes plowing, de-icing roads, plow drivers, people with disabilities

Snowmobiles  see: Carl Eliason biographical file

Snowmobiles, Sport and Issues
  see also: Industries, FAST Inc.; Portages and Trails; Sports, Snowmobiling

SOAR Career Solutions includes Project SOAR
  see also: Proposal for a Displaced Homemaker Program, PAM2576 in the print collections

Social Justice  see: Political Activism

Social Security Act 1936

Social Services
  see: Lutheran Social Services; St. Louis County, Social Services; St. Louis County, Welfare; programs by name

Soft Center  see also: Old Downtown

Soil and Water Conservation Districts

Soldiers’ Bonus Bill

Solar Energy see: Fuel

Solon Legislative Services Award

Solon Munger Distinguished Leadership Award

Sons of Norway

Soroptimist Club

Soudan, MN
  see also: Soudan Particle Research Facility, Atom Smasher Site, Duluth
Soudan Particle Research Facility, includes MINOS Main Injector Neutrino Oscillation Laboratory, Fermilab
see also: Neutrino

Soup Kitchens see: Damiano Center

South Shore, Lake Superior

Sparta includes former Sparta, MN town site in St. Louis County

Speak Your Piece Civility Project, 2003
see: Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation

Special Olympics see: People with Disabilities

Special Service District see: Greater Downtown Council

Special Use Permits includes impervious surface requests, soil contamination clean up
see also: contaminated sites by name; Lime Storage Facility; Pollution; Stores;
Water Resource Management Ordinance; VIC

Spies in Steel see: Motion Pictures

Spirit Mountain I, II, includes master plan and 2005 audit
see also: Alpine Coaster; Sports, Extreme

Spirit Mountain Golf Course see also: Nancy Nelson biographical file

Spirit Mountain Master Plan see: Spirit Mountain II

Spirit Mountain Recreation Authority see: Spirit Mountain

Spirit Valley Citizens Neighborhood Development Association includes West Duluth
Community Development Corporation

Spirit Valley Young Mothers Supportive Housing Program

Split Rock River Wayside, 2011 see also: Parks, State, Split Rock

Sports, see also Olympics
Athletes see also: Sports, Misc.
Archery
Barrel jumping see: Sports, Misc.
Baseball includes Little League
Baseball, Duluth Dukes
Baseball, Huskies
Basketball see also: Hibbing for Kevin McHale articles
Bicycling see also: Trails
Billiards see also: Sports, Misc.
Boating see: Boats; Sports, Misc.
Bowling includes businesses
Boxing
Cheerleading see: Sports, Misc.
Cricket see: Sports, Misc.
Curling
Sports,
Disc Golf see Sports, Misc.
Dog Sled Racing includes Beargrease see also: Sports, Skijor
Extreme
Fencing see: Sports, Misc.
Fishing
Football
Football, Eskimos, Kelleys includes motion picture Leatherheads
Football, Pony
General see: Sports, Misc.
Golf includes golf courses
Gun Sports see also: Sports, Misc.
Sports,
Handball see: Sports, Misc.
Hiking see: Sports, Misc.
Hockey, Clydsdales junior hockey team
Hockey includes Duluth Hornets, University of Minnesota Duluth see also: Heritage Sports Center; Hockey Hall of Fame; University of Minnesota Duluth, Sports Championships; University of Minnesota Duluth, Women’s Hockey
Hockey, Girls'
Hockey, Pee Wee and Youth Hockey includes high school
Horses see also: Sports, Misc. for horse racing and polo
Horseshoe Pitching
Hunting
Ice Boating
Ice Skating see: Ice Follies; Sports, Misc.
Inline Marathon
Kayaking
Marathon Running see: Grandma’s Marathon; Sports, Misc.
Misc. includes individual sports, ultramarathon, triathlon
see also: Sports, Misc.
Motorcycles
Mountain Biking    see: Trails
Mountaineering, Mountain Climbing    see: Sports, Misc.
Sports,
    Ping Pong    see: Sports, Misc.
    Polo    see: Sports, Misc.
    Proctor Speedway    see: Sports, Stock Car Racing
    Rafting
    Riding    see: Sports, Horses; Sports, Misc.
    Roller Skating    see: Sports, Misc.
Sports,
    Rowing
    Running    see: Grandma’s Marathon; Sports, Misc.
Sports,
    Sailing    see: Sports, Misc.
    see also: Boats, Sailing and Fishing
    Shooting    see: Sports, Gun Sports; Sports, Misc.
    Skating    see: Sports, Misc.
    Skateboarding includes skate park
    see also: Canal Park
    Skiing I, II includes Duluth Ski Club, Nikolai Anikin
    see also: Giants Ridge Ski Area; Sports, Skijor;
    Ski Jumping
    Skijor
    Skin Diving
    Snowboarding    see: Sports, Misc.; Sports, Misc.
    Snocross    see also: Sports, Snowmobiling
    Snowmobiling    see also: Portages and Trails; Trails
    Snowshoes    see Sports, Misc.
    Soap Box Derby
    Soccer
    Speed skating
    Stock Car Racing includes Garfield Ave drag race time trials
    Surfing on Lake Superior
    Swimming
Sports,
    Tennis includes Longview Tennis Clubhouse
    Toboggan ing
    Track and field
    Triathlon    see: Sports, Misc.
    Ultramarathon    see: Sports, Misc.
Yachting     see: Boats; Sports, Misc.

Stadiums, Duluth includes Public School Stadium, Wade Stadium
     see also: Wheeler Field; Frank Wade biographical file

Stained Glass Windows
     see also: Historical Markers, Sites, Carnegie Library Windows; Tiffany Windows

Stamps, Commemorative, and Coins

Stamps Society

Stanley Center     see: Buildings, Downtown, Named, Re-named

State of the City Address     see also: Mayors

State Historic Preservation Office, SHPO
     see: Architecture, Preservation

Statehood Centennial

Statehood Day

Steel Industry includes mergers, taconite tax, international and national trends,
     Steelworkers, United Steel Workers of America
     see also: Industries, ME International; Iron Ore Mining, Mesabi Range;
     Minnesota Steel; Strikes; Taconite plants by name; U.S. Steel

Steps to Economic and Personal Success, STEPS     see: SOAR Career Solutions

Stocks and Bonds, Stock Brokers includes Duluth Stock Exchange
     see also: Industries, Realtors, Investors, Loan Agencies

Stop the Freeway includes Citizens for the Integration of Highways and the Environment

Stora Enso     see: Industries, Stora Enso
     see also: Industries, Lake Superior Paper Industries

Stores II-IV includes Kohl’s, Wal-Mart, Menard’s, Walgreens, Green Mercantile, Hobby Lobby
     see also: Industries, Department Stores; Industries, store name or type
Storm Drains including home owners removing street sand that runs into the Lake
see: Pollution, Water II

Storm Water see: Pollution, Water; Septic Systems; Water and Gas Department;

Storm Water Garden, 21st avenue west
see also: Bayfront Park for storm water garden educational site

Streams, Creeks includes trout streams
see also: Bridges; Miller Creek; Rivers

Street Railways

Streets I, II includes construction, sidewalks, salt, Garfield Avenue, Piedmont Avenue, Trinity Road, bricks
see also: Duluth city of Finances; Casinos; Highways; Neighborhoods by name; Theodore Roosevelt International Highway; Traffic

Streets, Name Origins, Name Changes

Street Light Fees

STRIDE, Duluth Transit Authority see: People with Disabilities

Strikes I, II see also: Airlines; University of Minnesota Duluth

Strip Club Law, 2000
see: Club Saratoga, Strip Clubs; Theaters, NorShor; Ely, MN; Hermantown, MN; Proctor, MN

Stryker Bay see: St. Louis River, Stryker Bay Clean Up

Stuntz, Town of

Sturgeon Lake Road

Subsistence farming see: Jackson Farmers’ Club; Jackson Project

Suicide see also: Proctor, MN for memorial for those lost to suicide

Suffrage

Sugarloaf Enterprises, Grand Marais, MN see: Skyline Parkway
Sugarloaf Interpretive Center Association includes Sugarloaf: The North Shore Stewardship Association, Consolidated Paper site

Sulfate see: Wild Rice

Sump Pump program see: Sewage, Duluth; WLSSD

Superfund Sites includes steel plant site in Morgan Park
see also: Landfills; St. Louis River Stryker Bay Clean Up

Superior, WI, I-VI

Superior Centennial, 1954

Superior Hiking Trail Association

Superior Obituaries

Supernatural Duluth see: Haunted Houses

Surface Mining Reclamation Act of 1968

Surfing on Lake Superior see Sports, Surfing on Lake Superior

Surrendered Newborns see: Abandoned Children

Surveys includes small business 2009, Duluth Community, Duluth nightlife

Sustainability includes bike sharing, biking to work, buying local, Green Expo, Green Corps, Green Power Generalist Workshop, Living Green Conference, passive house convention, Watershed Corps

see also: Built Green; Food, Locally Produced; Global Warming; industries by name; Industries, Twin Ports Cyclery; Political Activism; Schools, Misc.; Silver Bay Eco-industrial Park; Sustainable Farming Utilities; Western Lake Superior Sanitary District, WLSSD

Sustainability Fair, UMD

Sustainable Agriculture see: Sustainable Farming

Sustainable Agriculture Project, UMD
Sustainable Farming, includes Spectrum Farm
see also: Farming; Wrenshall, MN

Sustainable Twin Ports

Swedish Activities

Symphony Orchestras, Duluth Superior I-IV includes DSSO and conductors
see also: conductors by name in biographical files

Symphony Orchestras, Duluth Superior, Opera

Symphony Orchestras, Range

Synagogues see: Churches, Jewish

Taconite 1950s

Taconite 1961

Taconite 1963 – 1970

Taconite 1970s – 1980s

Taconite 1990 – includes Laiwu, asbestos, mesothelioma, air quality sampling, haze
see: Taconite Aggregate for use in road bed as aggregate
see also: Asbestos

Taconite,
   ArcelorMittal Minorca Mine
   Cleveland-Cliffs
   see also: Iron Ore Mining, Cliffs Natural Resources
   Direct Reduced Iron
   see also: Iron Ore, Direct Processing and Reduction
   EVTAC
   Hibbing Taconite, Hibtac
   see also: Steel Industry; People with Disabilities
   Ispat Inland, Inc.
   see also Steel Industry
   Keewatin Taconite, Keetac
   LTV
   Magnetation Inc., AK Steel, Nashwauk
Mesabi Nugget
Minntac includes pumping water into St. Louis river; women in taconite, labor issues
Northshore Mining includes Mile Post 7

Taconite Aggregate

Taconite City and Harbor includes Taconite Harbor and Taconite Harbor Energy Center

Taconite Plants includes iron nugget technology and development, regulations, royalties
see also: Taconite plants by name; Minnesota Steel; Accidents

Taconite Plants, EVTAC 2004-
see also: Taconite, EVTAC; Taconite, Keewatin; Taconite Plants, United Taconite; United Taconite

Taconite Plants, United Taconite, UTAC
see also: Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs; Accidents

Taconite Tailings includes magnetite plants
see also: Bottled Water; Industries, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, Reserve Mining; Iron Ore Mining, Reserve Mining Co.; Pollution, Water

Taconite Tax see Steel Industry

Taconite Tax Relief Area
see: IRRRB, Iron Range Resources and Rehabilitation Board; Minnesota Minerals 21st Century Fund

Take Back the Night March see: Program for Aid To Victims of Sexual Assault

Tallas Island see Morgan Park

Tamarack, MN

Tamburitzans see: Iron Range Tamburitzans

Target

Tate & Lyle see: Industries, Tate & Lyle

Tax Forfeited Land
Tax Free Zones  see also: Job Opportunity Building Zone Program

Tax Increment Financing includes United Health Care
see also: Tax Increment Financing Act

Tax Increment Financing Act

Taxation, City I-IV includes food and beverage sales tax

Taxation, County I, II includes property taxes and tax levels
Taxation, County see also: Governmental Research Bureau; St. Louis County, Assessor; Taxpayers League

Taxation, General see also: Steel Industry; Taconite Tax Relief Area

Taxi 2000 Plan see: Sky Web Monorail

Taxidermists

Taxis see: Industries, Taxi Cab Companies

Taxpayers League see also: Governmental Research Bureau

Tea Party see also: Political activism

Team Duluth, 1994-2001 continued by APEX, Area Partnership for Economic Expansion

Technology Center see: Soft Center

Technology Park see: Duluth Technology Park

Technology Village see: Soft Center

Teck Cominco see: Copper Nickel

Teen Resource Center see: Youth

Telemark, Cable, WI

Telephone and Telegraph Companies includes AT&T tower, mobile phone service see also: Towers
Television includes television stations
   see: Industries, Electronics Equipment for television sets and equipment
   see also: Bozo and Mr. Toot; Public Access Television; Towers

Television, Educational includes PBS affiliate WDSE

Temperance Societies

Tent caterpillars   see: Army Worms

Terminals, Air

Terminals, McDougall

Terrorism   see: World Trade Center Disaster September 11, 2001

Texas City, TX

Theater

Theaters,
   Children’s
   Colder by the Lake
   Dark Horse
   Duluth Playhouse includes the Play Ground
   Duluth 10 UltraScreen
   Gilmore, located on the North Shore
   Lyceum
   Movies   see also: Drive-in Theaters; Motion Pictures; Omnimax
   NorShor includes NorShor Experience strip club
   Nor Shor, Sale to City of Duluth
   Outdoor movies   see Parks, City, Leif Erikson Park
   Renegade Comedy Theater   see also: Theater, Rubber Chicken Theater
   Rubber Chicken Theater   see also: Theater, Renegade Comedy Theater
   Stage and Grand Opera, Orpheum, I, II
   Temple Opera people Building
   Zinema   see also: Zeitgeist Arts; Zeppa Foundation in Foundations

Theft   see: Crime and Criminals
   see also: Trees for treetop theft

Then and Now Column, Duluth News Tribune
Theodore Roosevelt International Highway

Thompson Hill

Thompson, MN    see Thomson, MN

Thomson, MN includes dam, Forbay and Fond du Lac Reservoirs
see also: Pollution, Water for mercury in reservoirs

350 Rally    see: Political Activism

Three Lakes, MN

Thrift, WWI savings program

Thunder Bay, Canada

Thunderbird Halfway House    see: Alcoholism

TIF    see: Tax Increment Financing

Tiffany Windows
see also: Historical Markers, Sites, Carnegie Library Windows; Stained Glass Windows

Tiger    see: Animals, Domestic

Tile Association    see: Duluth Preservation Alliance

Timber    see: Lumber and Logging

Timber Twister    see: Alpine Coaster
see also: Spirit Mountain II

Titanic

Titles and Abstracts see: Real Estate

Title Companies    see: Real Estate

Toastmasters International, Greysolon Chapter
Tofte, MN

Together for Youth see: Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People

Toivola, MN includes Toivola-Meadowlands Charter School
see also: Meadowlands, MN

Tonnage, Head of the Lakes

TOOT see: Foghorn

Topography

Touching Hearts at Home see Senior Citizens

Tourism see: Tourists and Tourist Trade

Tourists and Tourist Trade I, II, includes tall ships

Tourist Camps see: Parks

Tours, St. Louis County Routes

Tower, MN I-V

Tower-Soudan see Tower, MN

Tower-Soudan Historical Society Scrapbook, copy

Tower-Soudan 100th Anniversary First Shipment of Iron Ore

Towers includes communication towers, antennas, wireless phone companies, television towers, cell phone towers
see also: Telephone and Telegraph Companies

Town View Improvement Corporation
see also: Town View Improvement Corporation records S4464 in archival collections

Townships includes sewer lines issue, Mahtowa mining, Ness Shooting Preserve, Annexation
see also: name of township
Townsites

Trade Associations

Trade Unions

Traffic see also: Highways; Streets; Neighborhoods, Duluth Heights

Trailer Parks see: Mobile Homes

Trails I, II, includes biking, nature, snowmobile, and walking trails, and Western Waterfront Trail

see also: Dog Parks; Grand Marais for Gunflint Trail; Mesabi Trail; Munger Trail; Nature Conservancy; Portages and Trails; Superior Hiking Trail Association; Sustainability

Train Museum see: Museums, Lake Superior Museum of Transportation

Transgender People see: Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender People

Transitional Housing see: Housing I

Transportation includes bicycling

Transportation, Stage Coach

Transportation Association of America

Trapping see: Fauna, Wildlife General

Travel Folders

Treaties and Agreements

Tree Commission

Trees includes treetop thefts, ash borer

see also: Flora, Tree Commission

Tribal Lands see: Indian Reservations
Tricentennial includes booklet cover and contents page for *Duluth 300 Years, Sieur duLhut Tricentennial 1979*

True North Volunteer Center  see: Volunteers

Trust Funds see also: Duluth Economy, Retiree Health Care Benefits

Trysil Ski Club

Tuberculosis I,II

Tunnel, St. Louis Bay

Turn Verein

Tuskegee Airmen  see: Veterans, World War II; Joseph Gomer biographical file

Turtle River, MN, Beltrami County  
see: PAM1308 Ryan, J.C. *Tall Timber* in print collection

Tweed Museum  see: Museums, Tweed Museum of Art

Twentieth Century Club of Duluth

Twenty Under Forty, 20 under 40

Twenty First Avenue West Channel Embayment, 2013

Twig, MN

TwinPortsConnex

Twin Ports Music and Arts Collective, MAC  see: Artists

Twin Ports Oil Men's Club

Twin Ports Summer Theater

Twin Ports Tobacco Free Coalition

Twin Ports Woman of the Year  see: Woman of the Year

Two Harbors, MN I-IV includes Whiskey Row archaeology
see also: Ore Docks

Two Islands, MN

2001 and Beyond

2001 and Beyond Cultural and Historic Subcommittee

Tyomies see: Newspapers, Tyomies

UFOs see: Flying Saucers

UMD, for all headings see: University of Minnesota Duluth

Underage Drinking see: Liquor Sales; University of Minnesota Duluth

Undertakers see: Industries, Funeral Homes; Cremation

Unemployment includes welfare issues see also: Duluth Economic Data; Employment; LTV Steel Mining Co.; Poverty

Un-Fair Campaign, 2011 see also: Racism and Anti-Racism

Unidentified Flying Objects see: Flying Saucers

United Day Activity Center, UDAC see: People With Disabilities

Unified Development Code, UDC includes map amendments see also: Comprehensive Planning; Sign Ordinance; Zoning

Union Depot, Duluth see also: St. Louis County Heritage and Arts Center; Historic Union Depot

Union Gospel Mission

Unions see: Labor, Organized

United Commercial Travelers

United Northern Sportsmen

United Service Organization
United States Congress

United Taconite LLC  
see also: Iron Ore Mining, Cleveland Cliffs; Taconite, EVTAC; Taconite Plants, EVTAC; Taconite Plants, United Taconite

United Way includes Compass Project  
see also: Duluth Welfare Council

Unity High School  
see: Schools, Misc.

University for Seniors

University of Minnesota includes some U of M presidents, regents

University of Minnesota Duluth, I-IV, includes KUMD, Sea Grant, law suits  
see also: American Indian Learning Resource Center; Baeumler-Kaplan Holocaust Commemoration Events; Bagley Nature Area; Blue Line Club; Coleraine Minerals Research Lab; Fond du Lac Indian Board; Indian-White Relations; Lab School; Libraries, UMD; Musical Activities, Mannheimer Piano Festival; Natural Resources Research Institute; Northeast Experiment Station; Parking; School of Medicine, Duluth, 1969-1971; Sustainability Fair; Sustainable Agriculture Project; University for Seniors; Vietnam Protest Rallies at UMD 1965-1985; Women’s Activities

University of Minnesota Duluth,  
Buildings I, II includes fraternities and dorms, rental  
see also: LEED; Housing, Rental

Children’s Place

Diversity

Doctoral Programs

Faculty I, II includes honorary degrees  
see also: biographical files by name of individual

Master Plan

Medical School

Neighborhood Meetings

Racism includes 2010 Facebook incident

Rain Garden

Sports Championships  
see also University of Minnesota Duluth, Women’s Hockey

Students for Environmental Defense

Women’s Hockey

Urban Farming  
see: Farming; Sustainable Farming for Seeds of Success
Urban Renewal

Usan Technology Campus (downtown Duluth Lake Ave and West 1st street)

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers see: Engineers, U.S. Army Engineering Office

U.S.S. Des Moines I, II includes Coalition to Stop the Des Moines

U.S.S. Duluth see: Naval Reserve II

U.S. Steel I, II, III see also: Industries, USX; Iron Ore Concentrating, Taconite, U.S. Steel; Morgan Park

U.S. Steel, Open House

U.S. Steel, Plant Strikes

U.S. Steel, Plant Shutdown

U.S. Steel Site Redevelopment see: Morgan Park

USX see: Industries, USX

Utilities includes utility lease agreement 2003-04 see also: Fuel; Industries, Minnesota Power; Industries, Utilities, City Incinerator; Sustainability

Vacation Rental Properties

Vehicles see: Industries, Automotive; ATV

Vermilion Lake see: Lake Vermilion

Vermilion Range

Vermilion Trail I,II

Verso Paper Corp. see: Industries, Stora Enso see also: Industries, Lake Superior Paper Industries
Veterans, see also: College of St. Scholastica; War
   Afghanistan and Iraq see also: Veterans, General
   Civil War see: War, Civil War
   see also: Civil War Centennial
Disability
   Disabled, Gilbert W. Nordman chapter of Disabled Veterans
Foreign Wars, VFW
   General includes Medal of Honor recipients, Bosnia, Afghanistan, Gulf War, Iraq,
   Indian veterans, Biauswah Bridge, Veterans Service Office, homeless veterans, housing, memorials
   see also: Army Reserve; National Guard; Historical Markers, Sites,
   Woolson Statue; Minnesota Assistance Council for Veterans; Albert Woolson biographical file
Hospital, Proposed
   Korean War includes 1954 article on POW veterans; 2010 exhibit, Korean War Memorial
Purple Heart, Order of
   U.S.S. Paducah see also: Naval Reserve II
Veterans,
   Vietnam see also: Vietnam Protest Rallies at UMD
World War I
World War II includes 125th Field Artillery
   see also: Museums: Richard I. Bong Heritage Center
World War II, Duluth Airmen of World War II [CD]
Veterans Cemetery
Veterans Center
Veterans Day
   see also: Veterans, World War II for Pearl Harbor commemorations
Veterans for Peace includes anti-war Veterans
   see also: Political Activism
Veterans’ Memorial Hall
   see also: Commemorative Air Force Museum
Veterans Outreach North includes Veterans’ Place housing
Veterinarians
VFW see: Veterans, Foreign Wars
VIC, Voluntary Investigation and Cleanup Program to address groundwater

Victims’ Rights

Victory Day

Vietnam Protest Rallies at UMD, 1965-1985

Vietnamese Community

Vine of Life Home, transitional housing

Violence, I, II, III includes Harassment
  see also: Accidents; Crime and Criminals; Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs; Drugs, Illegal; Guns; Human Trafficking; Murders; Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault; Prostitution and Sex Trafficking; Racism and Anti-Racism; Red Lake School Shooting; Violence Prevention

Violence Prevention
  see also: Domestic Abuse Intervention Programs; Indian Reservations; Red Lake School Shooting; Men as Peacemakers; Youth

Violet Days comic
  see also: Chris Monroe biographical file

Viral Hemorrhagic Septicemia
  see: Fauna, Fish

Virginia, MN I-V, VII-X
  see also: Liz Prebich biographical file for Virginia Women's Center

Virginia, MN Obituaries

Visit Duluth see: Duluth Convention and Visitors Bureau; Tourists and Tourist Trade

Volunteers includes volunteerism, Volunteer Excellence Award, True North Volunteer Center, Hands On Greater Duluth
  see also: Woman of the Year; Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation for Catalysts; Duluth Volunteer Services

Voter ID includes cases of voting fraud
Voting Districts

Voyageurs

Wade Stadium see: Stadiums, Duluth; Frank Wade biographical file includes groundskeeper Ray Adameak

Wages see: Duluth Economic Data; Working Poor see also: Employment; Unemployment

Wal-Mart see: Stores III

Wallace Ave. see: Streets

War, see also: Veterans
Afghanistan includes casualties see also: War, Iraq

War,
Assets Administration
Civil War see also: Civil War Centennial

Civil War, Minnesota includes U.S.-Dakota War of 1862 see also: Historical Markers, Sites, Woolson Statue; Albert Woolson biographical file

Conscientious Objection
Gulf war includes veterans

Iraq 2003- includes casualties some items that include Afghanistan see also: Ely, MN; Political Activism

Labor Board
Loyalism includes Loyalty Address, anti-German and anti-Japanese sentiments, Commission on Public Safety

Manpower Commission
Misc. includes casualties, pay/wages/salary

Navy see: Naval Reserve see also: National Guard

Prison Camps includes WWII camps in Minnesota
Spanish American includes veterans
Vietnam includes draft and Vietnam Moratorium

War,
Women in World Wars I and II

World War I

World War I, Casualties
World War I, Draft registration
World War II, folders I, II
World War II, Casualties
World War II, Documents
World War II, Douglas Laechel
World War II, War Bonds

Warroad, MN

Washington Artists Co-op see: Washington Studios

Washington Studios

Water Compact see: Lake Superior Water Levels; Lake Superior, Selling Water

Water Diversion see: Lake Superior, Selling Water

Water and Gas Department includes Public Works and Utilities, Comfort Systems, Cold Weather Rule, water service rates, drinking water, selling Duluth water to Proctor, automated meter reading, pumping building on Highway 61, reservoirs see also: Housing, 414 West First Street

Water, Gas, and Sewage Disposal includes stormwater see also: Sewage, Duluth

Water Line, Duluth to Cloquet

Water Quality Control Research Lab includes Lake Explorer and Explorer II research vessels

Water Resource Management Ordinance, WRMO

Watersedge Estates see: Glensheen Estates

Waterfront Plaza Building former Marshall-Wells Warehouse

Watershed includes Watershed Festival see also: Pollution, Water

Waterfront see: Duluth Downtown Waterfront

We Are Watching see also: St. Louis County, Commissioners
Weather I, II, III includes sirens
see also: Snow Removal

Weather, Blizzards, Snow

Weather, Floods

Weather, 1972 Flood and Rainstorm

Weather, 2012 Flood and Rainstorm

Weather, Tornados

Weed and Seed program  see: Neighborhoods, East Hillside

Weeds

Wellness Center  see: Youth

West Duluth  see also: Neighborhoods, West Duluth

West Duluth Businessmen's Club

West Duluth Women's Club

West End  see also: Neighborhoods, Lincoln Park

West End Businessmen's Club

Western Lake Superior Sanitary District, WLSSD includes recycling and recycling food waste and cooking oil, converting sewage into fertilizer, sewage issues outside of Duluth
see also: Biosolids

Western Lake Superior Sanitary District Composting

Wetlands  see also: Malls, Miller Hill; Streams, Creeks; Special Use Permits; Taconite, PolyMet

Wheeler Field

Wheeler Field, Kroc Center
White City Amusement Park  see: Oatka Park

White Nursing Home  see: Aurora, MN

White Pine  see: Flora

White, MN

Whiteside Island

Whole Foods Co-op  see also: Industries, Grocers

WIC, Women, Infants and Children federal nutrition program

Wild Rice  see also: Indian Schools

Wilderness  see: Boundary Waters Canoe Area; Lakes, St. Louis County; Grand Marais, MN

Wilderness Act  see: Apostle Islands, WI; Boundary Waters Canoe Area

Wildlife  see: Fauna

William A. Irvin ore boat museum

Wind Generated Power includes wind farms, 2010 bid for a German wind turbine manufacturer, shipments from port  see also: Industries, Minnesota Power

Windows  see: Historical Markers, Sites, Carnegie Library Windows; Stained Glass Windows; Tiffany Windows

Winston, MN, gold rush ghost town on Pike Bay of Lake Vermilion

Winter Frolic and Winter Sports  see also: Sports; Duluth Winter Frolic records S3157 in archival collections

Winton, MN

Wirtanen Finnish Farmstead  see: St. Louis County Historical Society

Wisconsin  see also: Minnesota Point for Wisconsin Point
Wise Use Movement in MN

Witch Tree see: Historical Markers, Sites, Witch Tree, Hat Point

Witnesses for Peace see: Political Activism

Wizmo see: Soft Center

WLSSD see: Western Lake Superior Sanitary District

Wolves see: Fauna, Wolves see also: Isle Royale

Woman of Distinction see: YWCA

Woman of the Year includes Port Cities Woman of the Year and Port Cities Luncheon

Women Active in Duluth Affairs see also: YWCA

Women in Construction

Women in Industry and Business includes service professions, first woman mail carrier, "Pete" Boyle woman Forest Ranger, Emerging Women Today group

see also: Women In Construction; Taconite, Minntac; mail carrier Frances Anderson biographical file

Women, Infants and Children federal nutritional program see: WIC

Women Miners Class Action Suit see also: Iron Ore Mining, Miners

Women, Political Action and Issues see also: Political Activism

Women Speak for a Sane World see: Women, Political Action and Issues

Women's Activities includes women's studies, North Country Women’s Center

Women's Army Auxiliary Corps, WAACS

Women's Auxiliary Volunteers, WAVES
Women’s Business Center

Women's Christian Temperance Union

Women’s Coalition  see: Duluth Women’s Coalition

Women's Community Development Organization  
see: Women's Transitional Housing

Women's Council of Duluth

Women's Health Center

Women's Institute of Duluth I,II,III

Women’s Shelters  see: Duluth Women’s Coalition; Safe Haven Shelter; Women's Transitional Housing

Women's Transitional Housing includes Women's Community Development Organization  
see also: Center City Housing Corporation

Wonderland Resort see: O. E. Thompson biographical file

Wood Conversion

Woodland Middle School Site Development  see: Neighborhoods, Woodland; Housing, Bluestone Commons

Work People's College  see: Colleges, Work People’s College

Working Poor  see also: Employment; Poverty; Unemployment

Works Progress Administration, WPA I, II

Works Progress Administration Federal Writers Project

World Affairs Council includes United Nations Day

World Trade Center Disaster September 11, 2001

WPA  see: Works Progress Administration
Wren Halfway House  see: Alcoholism

Wrenshall, MN includes Food Farm
  see also: Film Festivals for Free Range Film Festival; Sustainable Farming

Wright, MN

Writers and Poets, includes Duluth Poet Laureate, writing workshops
  see also: Authors, Northeast Minnesota

Yard and Garden Contest

Yesterdays  see: Duluth Yesterdays

YMCA  see also: Camp Miller

Young At Heart Records  see: Industries, Misc. II

Young Men's Christian Association  see: YMCA

Young Women's Christian Association  see: YWCA

Youth includes Life House, Mentor Duluth, The Encounter Youth Center, Program of Promise, transitional housing, Wellness Center, homelessness
  see also: Homeless People; Homes, Children’s; Housing I; Kids Cafe; Schools; Schools, District 709, Duluth for bullying; Suicide; Virginia, MN for Youth Foyer; Don Ness biographical file

Youth Conservation Commission

Youth Council

Youth for Christ

Youth Foyer  see Virginia, MN

YWCA  see also: American Indian Community Housing Organization; Child Care; YWCA records S2447 in archival collections

Zeitgeist Arts, includes Zeitgeist Arts Café, Teatro Zuccone  see also: Theaters, Zinema; Zeppa Foundation in Foundations
Zenith Management

Zeppa Foundation  see: Foundations

Zim, MN

Zoning I, II, III includes zoning ordinance amendment, variances and variance policy see also: Bed and Breakfast; Housing; Skyline Drive; Special Use Permits; Unified Development Code

Zoning, St. Louis County

Zonta International, Duluth Chapter

Zoo I, II, III